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An Oration- We nesday morniug came, clear aud Secretary Ft,lger i’eiterated his state-

Desler in all kLnds of_ .

.... +-Boots Shoes ..... :=

...... all ..............

lit, m,

A ~tn~lo in keeping tt

GOOD ARTICLE
for the

LOWEST C&SI1 PR[GE.

CUST0,~I WORK and,RE-
PkIRING ia alt its

branches, neatly

EXECUTED.

THE LADIES’ STORE
OF

H A.M:+M_ONTON"
TOMLIH & SHITs’8,

(7on~er of Bellevue ~ lff_trrton St.

Hamburg Embroideries, Laces,White

MILL[NI’~t~Y (3rOOt)S.

Demorest’s ~pring Fashions have bee,
r~ceived.

In the receut demiso of two of our late
Couuci]men we have a new illustration
of the mryi~g" D~th loves a shining
mark." They had served just long
enough~to show that they possemmd
qtmlitie~ thm+t eminently fitted them for
the position, and their uatimely taking
off lsa matter of rvgcct. Wo seldom

r truo--.t~n~nt~-wo4~
tbem;_and_d~parted worth seems to
have a lustre unseen when prtment. The
cauao of death, and thu mauner of it,
am always questions of.interest. In
this ca~o the former-may not be easy to
state; tbe latter ss very apparent. We
~hall give some symptoms, and ~ome
atteudant circumstances, aud .hen leave
every man to be fully persuaded In his
own mind.

AB is well known, the deceased had
long been afflicted with the belicf that
tempera|me principles should prevail in
town, codntv, state, aud nation. xneu,
too, they had a sort of chronic all-over-
nes~ .*about voting. With other good
tcmperance men, they had fought many
a hard battle at the polls ; but, it was
oboe.red thrkt the enemy always escaped
unharmed Suspecting something wrong
they began cm-ufully to examiue their
car,|ridges (ballotB~ and found that on
the points they wishcd to accomplisl)
thcy were in part blank, qLhc~ said,
"An enem~’ hath dono this. ~o more
blank cart¢idgesr for us." Wheu i.nis
fact becamu ~p2nerally known, a counuil
was call~t, and it was decided to order
ammunition from a new firm¯ Previous
to the Fall election a candidate for a
ccr~.in county offic~ was selected who,
ft’om their standpoint, did not quite fill
the bill¯ ’ Election CaFUO. They said
tlley would try tim mtw carLridges.

the cartrid~

cool. Everything was in battlu array.
Our galhmtCoutlctlman led the hosts
on his side, "l’ he battL~ was opuued by
a broad-side from a division 0f hi~ old
comra¢ies-tht~ Republic~ns-rigl’-t in
his front. A batt~tlton of Democrmts
wetl kuewing they had a foeman worthy
of their stce , ~me up on double quick
oa his right. Gcusral Gre~nbact/;-in
command of the light infantry, charged
his left, whtle the combined lbrc~s of all

-wtm-i~zo-thc-"t~’itte ,P~-o~-4o vo- to--st~l
it on th~sty, orwishto seo it soldby
liccns~,m~t aL)propriatelj’ made their
aLtack ii, the t"r~tr. Utl their banttez’s
were inscrided, "’Our cratX ts iu daag~r,"
"Grcatis Diana of the Ephesians," and
such Like mottos. For twelve mortal
hour~tht:couflict raged, whun, aX~r

s~i di~tiact chargus had I~e.a mad%
nigh~ put an~nd to the scene¯ All thu
eveumg, ambuLaucrs wer~ out picking
up thu dying aud tit~ dead: About 11
o,clock, our Gouncilmau was picked up,
pier’ccd through and ,thruugh with
twcuty fiVe butle~B, (ballot~. Oa beiag
bruugltt iuto camp, not a physician cou|d
be Lbund who wou|d cut off his head to
save his liL~. And 8o he died¯ It was
a noticeable fcatUl~C in this battio that
thu uuw firm cartridge tean|~rauce m~n
all Likuwtse perished, whLLe all tuu Ulaak
cartridge Lemperauco men came through
WithOUt SO much a~ Lhe tml:lL o[ fire oll

tht;ir garLnt:nts. On reflection, our
deceased Councitman (it’ hc hb.d his
8¢uscs to tim last) must aave had LUIS
uWt:el, satistkcttuu that in Lliis, his

I Wa~rlou, atl Lht~ allied armies could do,
was to btlA’y hil~ bctlt~aLh thu lUea~re

majority ot twent)-tNt: votes. A.ud
Lhl~ htcL also nlosL clt:arly allOWS Lhu
8hrcwdut:ss aud torusignt, aad great.
good scns~ of tl e oLd t.imu i-~¢pubtlcaua
wheu thuy satd, W C r ~a :~ d O ~bl a 1 J UU

~tOUt~¯
t.la. two Ilobl~ Coun, i~ueu have fa.~7

leu. llU~ we believe "in tht~ rcsurrce-
Lion, aud Lhcrctorc, shall not sing, they

L~ ~JUt ~.15

...... he" ~. ,.,,.....--~~m ut.k°zd’~aul’(whuahug°t’ mcJ hot watmr,.wercmattneueam, x x ~ "
thou._dFt that the fervent effectual vo +~] .+.vut!~.u..~’t+.t:~t:~~~.d°l~!
-6f the-f~+~i~+ran+(i-i-ffa?[C-sh-outd, =~ " . .... -" ,’- .... .~ ............ --- -

-- tit t, l~n, tv it. rl~h..., hn.l + tlIU.~.~ LLICa |~Ldu, wilt 3’ct sclld IOL̄ - S~Uli.~¯ OW +.+e +~U ..... .t tie u++t~ . . . ’ -
npu.c.’l~on/~ti+v+d+that votin., is ~-ro- ] ++ itch oL J6ndor to wak+ th+ sic+ping
~,~m’~on ~s ,t~+.m to the e.~,ine, as’the I~ei’o~s add call them Ibrth, to ue~v acmvt-

t ifrb (y ~ tlt~ a al sL otir COFUlnt Il 10¢3 riLL Lh tLmatch to the bias, as f,, thing to +the " g "
¯ , .. z

ment that ho has no intention of ~t,in,2
on the Suprem~ Bench ; that he expects
to staywhere he is duriugthe present
administration, and that he |hun hop~s
to retire into private life.
-+-Judge Porter-was in this city¯-latelyr
and+siren| sg~e time-iulthe-_District &t-
torney’soffi~looking over the bill of
exceptions in the Gultcau case. Whil~
lli~y- -ff~ ff ~1 k ~-a-n-d -V 5I h-n~i-n-6~, 8 till tlib
jddge inclines m th0 bolief that not a
great dealoftimu wilt be requisite to
settle them.

The Natioual Board of [tealth is con-
sidering the questio~fa~uming charge
of the New York qu’+ti-antiuc, on account
of the aUeged failure of the present
quarantine+officem to detain immigrants
affected with s~nall pox.

Sergeant Mason (Guiteau’s would.be
assassin) has not by" any means got
through his diffi,.ulties 5,ct, In addi-
tion to the punishmeht to ~ infiictcd
for his flint ofl;~ncc, he is about to ~-~t~i’ad
another eourt-mar.Ual for conduct un
becoming a s(ihiiur~ .aud abu~iug his
Bupcrior officers. The charges are
brought by the two army surgeons who
were detailed tu makn rt physic! and
mental examinatiou of him durin~ the
trial." It is claimed that i|e was very in
suiting and abusive d.~czag Ll£d exaFn-
|natiOn, and refused to/~answer ques
tious or expose the wound he received
in the war, and as ~ consequence de-
feated the .hject in view wheu’tbe ex-
a|niu~/tioa was Ordered.: It is thought
he will+be more Bey,rely punished for
tiffs contempt of tI~ e6ort martial than
Ior the offense uptm which he was at

For the lirst time iu [he history, or;
~thwC:~onsraf)nt.o:a t t{r <ff-!~i rg~ t\~ ,~’o 
ored man has been appointe’d by the
State offieers to a prominent office. At
a-met:ring-of tile board of directors of

TheSeoret +
-of the universat success of ............
Brown’s Iron Bitters is sire,

.... ply ~is: --It
preparation ever made ; is
compounded on thoroughly" ...........
scientific, chemical¯ and
medicinal principles, and
does j ust what is claimcd for
it--no more and no lcss.

t

Ey thorough and rapid
assimilation with the blood,
it reaches evcry" part of the .:
system, healing, purifying;
and strengthening. Corn+
tnerlclng at the foundation. .......
it builds up and restores lost /
health--in no other way caa
lasting benefit be obtained.

#-~ D¢.arborn Ave., Chic*go, Nov. 7.

I havo b¢ctiSk gr~at suffercr frotm
=ver3r weak stomach, heartburn, tm~

~dyspepsia ,nits wor~form. Near~
cvcry~ing I ate l~ave me ch~tr~s+ttrod [ could eat trot little. I hav~
tried everythingrtc9 mmc n dcd~ have
raked the prescriptions oftt dotc=
]physicians but got no :rclicf until [
tdok Brown’.~ Irou B tt©rs. I fed
none of the old’troubles, and am =
nc~, maa¯ I am getting muc.~
s+’r~ngcr0 and fccl fimt-’rate. I ara "
a railroad tmgtnecr, and now" maka
my trips rt~a/’ly. ]. can not salt"
t~o much tn praise of your ~+~)nd~r~
fur mcdlciae. D.C. ~I^c~.

~ROWN’S IRON ]3Z~RS
docs not contain whiskcy" .....
or -/ilCbl~ot; m~l--witi--no~---
blacken the teeth, 0r caus~

---=headach~an~constipatio n.- - = :._-- ..............
It will cure dyspepsia, indi-
gestion, heartburn, sleep-
Icssness, dizzlncss,+nervoust ........

J0s. H Shine,

A!L~PITi0 CITY, II. J..
J~et+r; ,/++;,s: l"olicy /+older+

dres .....

SUBSCRIBE F OaTHES.J,I 
In Momormm Th. lit. arid public s, rvicet.

4*f I1,* .Nat+on’a llPr~L Ily

G A I ,-_ L t) ,,++ ,,,,o,,.v ,,+,,,+,t t~ It+ ~’~+|tt@n at M, nt,+r
II~luvit,,ti,+l rs.,IPr th,’ ,l+r+¢ti++a of Mr. .arflMd.
6oata|.~ t .t,+,+l i~ rl:,dt -f G+tri|eld. faltS’ul |mr-
kll~ of Ii1 ,(|1,¯t’. ~.t,. i+1,1 ,¯l, tl,lrt+lt ; all~) nt|ull.lltat
~11o en~r,~vl:l,:~ ; +.;I ~,,,.fi,|,-rlli ;I |t,ttel~ et>,rertng and
el~la|u|+|~ i,1~ ~]~ ,} . ~.~l.~: ; t~.a or|g:inal toBtimorltal
IIl~r~ |r~,ltt v, blilta i, +’,dlt.£. chlasmatP,~ extrmrt~
f~powl trl) k~rt^rlt ~I,,~ ¸11¯41 .+td ~flt|ng~l ; enoor~etrlerli
kyCol It.~t~+,.l]nud Itl,’ p,,..tdPnt la t, ver~’ t~.J~k,
Agetl1.|,,.Iti,0’l~t+t’tk|’~It:~l+’tlly. It I~ tbl~ Iltr=~t
~n’~etisv. +tuthv~d,c tlt,l Ix+4|. I’TICO, ~l.’~¯ ~Rent~
tll/Itl~| 0v,.rv~h’~o &’.~ S+,nl $I fur term~ aun
~l(flt. I,+,.h;;ttnK "[’Y al |~.,k Addn"~, A. S.
BHRNE’;& CO.. I II& 113 Willlnm
St., I~. Y.

(tuttlt #,r~t.fr.’* t , tht+m+ who WlSh Fn ell~Ige
If, t! ,. l~u~’ |,i+,.l+~,)l arid praStab|a h~si.~
knt,~r,, l.~, 3tl11,;g r~ew. (~pilll noF rt~
quh+M,t dW. witt fl=r.,|.h{~ yon everythll~g+
S t, m dp.y a,,d t¯l,,’+’++dlt I+ t’~JIJly l~l~e wit~aat
.LttYtnff l|’A’a)-f O1111 ~+tlta over night. Ni, Mink
~h¯,*l. ~a¯r. .~,;’+. n,.~% worket~l ~r&nF~l al"

III.PAL Ma y ate ¢+~hi ,,: l,+t~mea st tho buMo~’,+
laadlr., llUtkt- a- 0.ue. ~v+ ,..,.watld yonng i~y~ ’sn,!

~i~ t,) ,i ,th ~ !i,*,*’ ,i,.,’~, ) ,.v .ry (l.lty tllall ~a I~ rim(|,
In n we,~k .t t.~.)’~,n4~.ry en,t,l+*you,llt. Tho+q who .n-
IgSgO at ,,!.r,0 wt}| fl,,’] ~ #|,..rt ;~d It, fortut|o¯ Ad¯
l~n. }1, ]|.~lt +5~ (o. | ,~t n,Ld ~|ll|no.

,, L;O L’O

P A:C K EI ’S
+,: . A 1’ *rl[ H

The ~I ~mr.a,mton Bakery.
Wharf’+ th,’ Usll:tl va|i,,tv ofchoicobread,
rolls, C;Lkt’s, l,i,+, a|tA (,rulJurs, so well

attt’.’4trt"l t,o, i,I q;l:~ut, itv and quality,
hy a t;I IIt:;ll i~ttl +t discrilnil|ating¯

’BoW l;t+fft:lnt| pul)tie. Also /br
~)iS ~4i’t+CDFi t)t_’tqi¢4ii|n maybe

l;,Utttl,tt l’itll, <,.,,replete aud
vaF’h+d ut~sor[’l|lt,lit of choico

c.ufi.,.t !+his. +(:o~prts-
,,~ itl-~|niK’L|l’l’s+ caromels,

t’l,,,t’, ,I;I I ~: Cl’(lan]~,

bonA, i,,z. ~|~, .-, t,i,~, .Also Ix great
vari tv ,)f 0, ,);)v ,:,,,|Is for the little~;,Iks.

Also |t|qt’.’s. ," t-’.:<:~.
f~+S !. r+l:’I ’i) Ir!.~ ’ 1 +IIILIO]I~ -
"d|lt,’". i"L’~tl+~’% Itlt[S, ]cnl-

o,~- ’ ~l~-. ~t¢’.. elt?

Thai) ...... : tbr thc lillc|’~l

~lart! ttl ,~ :, I t rt!llerOll.~lv l}++’’

ItoWe’l, w, . ¢ + ~r -Irict ttt|:cntirtlt [O

bllSiot’~.~ +i .,tlht~ tt) nleriL a
fa~llrc tot,li., , +~t’ <11 IIiustttt)P.¯

W, D, I’A(2KEIL

magazine or to the 100,000 gallon tauk] gtred tnu~, peace Ut: to tLtc~r ashes, the Colored Centntl Luuatic Asylum of debility’, weakness, &c.
AIAd ttuW. ¯’LUe IZIOSl, unkindcst cutNow the saw it Thm~.sIre euln y that ~tato last ~cel, Dr John (3iroleuFn: __ they Bawflt~ ’Lhlngs I ~+ .... ’’ t ,~a..,-tn lm tncutioncd. Where It " , ’ " " ’ + ", ¯ . . :

were s~.t w.mrh.g a~gp~’ ,,.,s ~~--couuct mau ,+a~ ¯ ~ ~ __-:~ , : _~- ---~_ ~~+ _m~_+___~ -
I.ater )II, IL vta+ allCgCd tttat certain t "7 :".t ’ " -’1 utter "’ I’~,~ trd

’ ¯ . ¯ . , + ; urownt..aemlcal~o.,t~.uttmore. ,...tx~,~+m
. tt. ,. _t. ,+~1 n)oAi ! ucat|, LOU rc;Lr LnVISLtJI ’ 3 t~ " etecte(i a881sl.ant. SmlFermtenucntottnat r¢41iacsmadtradc-markortwrappCro

1

diagnusis of,the case showed that tltu W~snl.~OTo~’, D. C., Matmh 13,1882. letter on Garfield, published in one oF ROBERT BUIST, Jr., Send Crowe¢,

o

~yst~m had all ruu down from want of The ~enate by a vote of 29 to 75, l),~ss-It ~as a ,reed that a few d,sc~poiicy. ’ g ’
of Lltis, taken in lJau earlier atages, ed the Chmeso immigmtioa bill. ~Xir.
would havo efl~cted a curt~ ; yea, woul4 ] Davis. of Lllinois, and Mr. Brown (Dem.
have prevrntcd the disease alhFgct,er., oerat) of Georgia, were among those
It, Was th mght that a fuw bottles of
Jamaica (~iu~er might even now re- I who voted ill Lhe negative. The bill aS
stor~ him. But th~ patieut didu’t, be I passed provides that from and after the
iieve tit pateut medieittest and besides, ! expiration of nincty days after the pass
his die aTy lutbit8 had all buen wroug., a~e of tile act and until exp|ratlon of
lie had taken notbin-~ but principte aud
¯ cold water so hmg ~:hat his stomachtwenty years lifter its passage the
~b~Lletl against the proposed Iobie t camint~ofCh|nese laborers to theUnited
The ver~ mue|i of it was haunting. St,’|tea shall be hnspunded,uud prescribes
Poor man. we had to lay him tenderly a penalty ofimprisoument not exeeed-
awny, arid eveu his uamu was uot abb~ .
torcach the skirmish line¯ , The ’other

~ng one year, and a flue of not more

went into that <+~mtlict in the full vigor: thm~ $50,~ against the nlaater 0| ’any
of his ntanhood and re|ranted the war-
hor~o with tm ea.~y stridu. A numLmr
of others who iast fitll had used ttte nto, Y
eartrid,,~s v~ro uasily lifted into thu
p,litica~ehariot¯ But new, their old
allies, the old time) dyed iu the w,)ol Rc-
],ubiicans ssid, we’ll just t~ach these tbl-

lov,’s it lcsst)n altout using ct)ntntbatld
carLridgrs. The cartrldg~ bua|ue~ we
still illCii.n LO Inont)t)ollZU. L{ut thuy said,
we can’t teach Lhcln worth it tout, siu-
g[u.hautlud. Wu shttnhl colnt~, as thd

Ithuyoung m:tn who tlntk~rLo<)k to flog

the school tnastur,--that is, trut, of the
window, So Lhcy said, w~2 WiLl ~pt:ak to
the D,~ol,)craLs even tliou~h they have
b~’en our hie-long f++cs, lhe+l)em0erats
woood uaMly. They said, lt~ru is~t~rfcl-
htw Wllo haB given ns no quarter for
these twunty )ear’s. lJere it+our golden
opportunity t(t Ltay i|fl ol(L scores, +,X¯e
had expt:et.~d to dic without /buch a
sight. We’ll’go lbr him now.. Tim
(jrccnl)acl~.crs, whtmc tntltLo xqu bt:licvt;,
is "Labor at2.ailtst t a])il|LI, )’ .wt:ro eOno
suited. Tiiuy would|i’t change their
ItIOLto fitr Ittlyt [litl~. ~S intlnt)vahlt2 tt~

|+lhllc~ l[h’~ t4;ll "’WIt,L1 1+’4 Wril+It’ll l~
Wl’illcl|." i~tlt l;tull, tllt_’l’t’ lltt’+_’]t[, It+!
SOllit.thili" llt Lni,~ II LII~+ tLiltl l~’L’ the
s:tkc t+| l’,tmll, HLktl I l:tl’lllOll+~ Lilt:3 + v. otlhl
C+tLit~t+’Itl tit l’tqLt| ttlt;|r llZ~tt(t, [t:It-ilaoilctl,

just Oliu day, ant| |lgl|L It. Uut. ULI titaL
line.

vessel who brings any Chinese laborers
to this c+)mit rv durin~ that period. It
fitrLher I|rovides that the" classes of
CtfiIFt~s,: excepted by tho treaty from
suchpr,~hibiti,m, such as merchants,
tcaehers, st.udcnts, travellt, rs, diploma-
ticageuts¯ and Chiuese hFbore|-s, who
were {It the United States on the 17th
of N.vcmber, 1880, shall be required, as
a conditiou tor their admi~ion, to pro-
du~’e [m.ssp,rts from the governmeut of
, h~na it~rsou.dly ide)ttitying them and
shgwiu,z that they individually- belonged
t, t)nt:of the permttt,,d classes, which.
passport must have bccn indorsed by
the diplomatic representative of tltis

torcni~mber whenthe ~cxie.ttlS pro-
posed t+) Wilt,’ "thu (;rhtg,,cs" otr Ihe
l~Fcc +,t’ the t’:tl’th :tttt] t~,..t’Ic doxX’IF iu

XV:l~,hht’~qott, i)1.1t, th~ bt:tl]t!ltlCllt 1.Va~

nitttie i|l ltc city oi’ .X[~+xit:.~. !.rneh,

Sam is .~low t;, IXl|~cr. l)ut whet| ar<tu-ed
lie has ulways Iluld ||p IlLs i?|ld of t[)o
row so fitr.

(Fur leading papers. Anathemas agMnst
its author, and the spirit which must
have prevailed in the new,paper office
iu order to admit sneh a scurrilous ar-
ticle, arc loud and deep on all sides.
Your readers will probably get it from
some other sources than this, so L will
not ent.er into par|ion "lars.

JOlg:~.

. +B. E.~CITI.~Ip F|~(,~I DEATi[.
~iithtm J. ~engl)tin of Somervitle,

Mass., eay’s : In tin+ fi’all of 1876 I was
taken with bleeding of the lungs followed
bY a ~vere c+ough. [ Lost my appetite
and flcsll, and was ctmtined to.my bed¯
In 1877 I was ad;ni;tud to the Hospital.
The th)ctors s:tid [ had a’hole in my.’,
lung as big as a l|:~lt" dt~llar. At on~
time a rcl|ort went arl)und that I wns
dead. I t~ave up h,pe, but a friendI
told me of DIL t~ [I,LIAM IIALL’S
BA].SAM FOR TIlE LUNGS. i. got t
a bottle, when to nly .surp.-isc, [ eom-
mt, ntwd to feel hct~ur, und to ,lay I feel
.better thau tbr ~h|’eu years past.

"I write this hoping every one at, i
flictcd with Dis,.ascd Lunge Will take
I~R. ~,VIL[,IAM JIAI+L’~ BAI,SAM,
and bs etFnvn~c,d that CONSUM]?-
TION C.XN Blu’ CUREI). Ieau posi-
tively say it hh~ done more good thau
all.the other medicines I have taken
since my sickness.

Dont’t condemn a go(,d thing becaus’c
vou havo been decuived by worthlesa
lll)StJun)R Pttrkt~r:s (;lnger T(mic has
eu|’ed nlany in ti|is acction, of kiduey
aot| ncrv0i.|s di~,u’tlri’s, and wo conmlend
it hcartily to t-(l(’}l 6u(l~.:rcrs. --,.Fr’2f/
]~r(.tp3.

T|’y (J:trtcr’~..r+ittt,+~ ~-crve I’itts l’,~r
all’C "ttP~t~ t,l" [tt’t V+~t;’t:t’+S, ,~l,q.[~]t’,q~nt,~s,

tVt";tl~. SttUtl:l(’]l. ilttILgt’tdi<tn, tl)’t~i),2p,qltt,&c.. relief te ,’,ttrt~. The ouly nerv+
|nc tLichm fitr the prico iu mam~et. In
vials at 25 eeuts ....

PHII.ADELPHIA.

!t,|n~

~"ftl

J F.tt-l,:Y i{’. t’,Bi.!(’’,~ .’e,"

BU,SrSPREMIERnrte:+
EXTRA EARLY rlmo

~HAVE MADE.~
A CROP IN 40 DAYSI
ForEaHImm, Preduetlvtm~-+s,’IJl~E UALI":t

FINE FLAVOR tho~t hzw IIIU

i.

,: ! L

They ar~ now pi~ferred aboyo all other’s by tlio
eztCnldVO p¢~-groweraof New 3ersey.VIrSilsll~
North Caroline, Florida. and ~’enncasc~v-4a-
’l.&.-ia.bly taking ’IFlrst ]Pr~tnltmmus whencvl~ .............
Imtin oompettt|ou. They are dwnrf in grv~
execodiugly pn)ducUvo, cntlr~ly ,tlstin~ ill
Ihttrketcr,and all m|trkct i~’lt rtletl prH ~qrt ~t|(,ull~
11~rO "THE BL~]P EVEI~. PLA.NT][~II}. ’~ "
If you wmtt the Best Extr~ l~rly Pea, plant

BUIST’S PREMIER
ttltd bny "t only ht a tlt, nh,d bag I)waring our
altme ant[ l~tden seal, or d[rt~et from

ROBERT BUlST, Jr.
aEED CROWER.

Box @2.) 02= It 02,1 Market 84t.PIMI~



are busy taking away salt in their reg-
ular duty, the Skin carries away salt
e~,erv hour, either sleeping or waking,
anti.the bile consists largely of salt
when It ts healthy bile, and e.ll the
cartilages of the body contain sMt.
Now’, with the waste going on, ~[¢y, p-
~n~ o~:~,Wakin~, working or r~,

done it* tho:w~’ ~ re~ltolug-the Bait
.thi/t is taken cheer the system by the
r~uler course Of nature? People often
become nervous; peevish, fretful and

Belvedere Metal.

A comparatively new article In the
indu~trlal and artistic world is a ~m-
pound known ash"Belvedere M~tal."~
It was discovered b~ ~~i~’

V "~ " "" ~" )

~wo years since.’ q~he prime featuk~
of the metgl, at~d those which ..give i’t!

marked a~lvlmteg~, are its, low: melt-
Ing point; about 250°F.,or butS8° Over
that at which water b~i!s, lie rapxd
and almost lnstant, meou~ lyre of heat,

Snoring In a Foreign Tongue. The Fair Sex.

"It’s funny how carols¯ they get l~r W¯a~ tad PmaU¯ritim.
about Joint powder after they get The Mormons ~xpectl,5’.}0oonverta
used to It," said Woodtlek Williams fl~m London next month, Comprisingthe other day to a Bourne.an#man. families, and about 300 unmarried

It’s mighty harmless looking stuff, " women.
and you wouldn’t think if you dldn~,t ~ ~q~herearein ~ugland and %Vales 10~ ~
know what it was, that it woul~i b!oW 000 Women wh~are~clasaed u hahitmd
a man up,any quicker than a ball of 7 druukards, ifheiliumber of men in theP~’~"~/~

nno -expl0~ive Nebraska butter. ~ ~ | same ~tegory is 27,878,
"I know wheti I was sinking on the [ A Murray ]~ili~ New¯York, girl hm

Feverish Homer and had a cabin up [ had one of her shapely feet modeled ha

NEW~ OF T.HE.~EK: ...... h~Isthroughout the Sta,¢ sKY be; The work progress8 ¯readily, Epidemic Convulsions. !establishmeat,anddisp0~loflnvarl.

oo~tfldently anticipated, as the whole
deld.of speculative Insurance poliey-
h0]dinz will 13o most energetically
worked.
Disxn~toas Among the Iron Workers at

.... .,J~tt|barg. .
J~q’~nvno.-.-Tbere was developed

are~¢lllon in time, ranks of the Amal-

~romated A~oei~9on which, should It
w in dtmen~on~, will seriously Is.

pal’r:the u~efulne~s of that organlza~

though perhaps not rapidly ; but a
work so glgamlo as r~tts int~roceanle
eanM needs eautlous work. and q~re-
fnl expenditure of money at fitter, un
tll the final lines aas are well
determined. Theentiye. ne hse been
cleared of trees and underorush for a
width of, say, 800 yards.- This is n
work’0fnosmail magnitude in itself.
Fifty aides of undergrowth cleared off
in this region represents a deal of

@

~The..New .Y~rk: T~umh~n Refugee
fund l~,now $~5;tTd..:-! ~ : :’.:==

A fire at Minneapolis, =Minn., de-
stroyed Jeffrey’s carpet store. Los~,

,000, .........
Henry Hedschwlnder, of New York

~ty, committed suicidein Brooklyn,
by stabbing w~th a dlrk.

C. W. Havenner, a real ~stato agent

ous quarters of the globe. In the
Extraordinary interest was excited Philadelphia Exposition : of 1876,

in the popul~r mind ’~f Kentucky at Krupp exhibited many ~fendera that
an e,,rly day by a form of convulsive startled even Amerieans, accustomed
dlsca~e, whleh, ti~ough it had been as lhey are to all klndaof mechanical
witue#aed elsewhere In Ihe world,had wonders. "
neverbef~re assumed a e~ape so decid- Altogether the establishment o~vers
edly epidemic. Among the Camlsards a superficial area of 1,000 acres, about
or French prophet~, who appeared lu 190 of which are covered with build-
the mounllans of the Cevennestowardlags. In the year |8Y7 the Krupp
the close of the seventeenth century, foundry voese~sed 1,648 various kind~

, ’ to get to a lake to shoot hippopotami,
~ they took me two more miles inland,

" rand on reaching ~ome swampy
ground, made nighs of caution. At

-..=- ................. !:: ... lint. parting the fo.!i~e, _they_.showed
.... me a amMl la~oon, and for the fiat
.. ’ . time U_beheld the mighty hlppopota-

!~ mtm 1~ his native lair, never disturbed
by a white man. beh~re..’dl~y~ll~ge

i’’ " " Inay be imagined ~m I had only my
!-.~: .... mmolh~bore, and on the opp~Ito sld~
~!: of t~e lake,lay ~ame elghteeK hlppoa,
:4z~. ........... tmgklng In tha~un, a~d now and. then
~- .............. g/ring ¯ bellow .Hurt’made me .laugh.
"::. mush.-I took accurate-be~trlng~s ofI

~i- " the place by the wind avd sun. ~tud
-,- .............. ~i~e-d ~d (/ftefiiiuch :- farlgue.--walk--
i:: \ lag through swamp and Jungle), in
:~ :-

~.~

r~ohing the heal The next morning
L: .at daybreak I was under way, with!~i~

our black interpreter, ~nd armed wl~a

il~ ~ my MarUul rifle. We arrived-at a
-vfllsge,-and rome natives .immedi-
ately vohmteered to guide.s and
come see the fun. They ha~hlppos,

i!" i. which do great mischief to/l~jeLrllltle
.;. ~.. ~ " ~pe, sugar-m~es, &e., bcMd~m fright-
"~’ " ¢~lng them out of their wits at night,

hom~. I got Within serene7 yards
o¢one and sent my little me¯enter
~m tt~ faUtl eared. It passed through

,: , the rmnus of the animal’s lower Jaw,
., ~hlng the atlm and axis, and the

death struggle that ensued gave me an

i" :
. Ads of what a mlghty brute thehippo
is. Its entire body was hurled ~ut of

i ¯ the water (feet arst), ammt falalslgn,
~. mad volumes of blood~ mud and water

’- were sent high in the ~ obacurin8
~ ~xythin~. About twenty seconds

I-.. sflm’w~ds a large one rose tobreathe,
i mate eighty yaxds distant, and I sent
i ~-’ No. g straight into his brain between

aye and ear. Death was in this ease
’.~,~ I~ Immedl~Meth~t the animal did not
~ " ~r " ma~e quite so much disturbance as
~. the first one. The natives were as-!

~.... tounded, and looked on the rifle and
:=-~memr u~eetgof~the-grmtmtAntetmt,.

I then shot two more, and by this
:, .. ~ - -~Ime the:bodie~oLthe:flr~=two were
!’. lming dragged ashore. Next morning

I w~ up early to cut off their heads,
............. ~, I knewthey-would be-all=floating
~" I~y that time, and about ten blacks

ameompanled me~ one of them making

b~g landed, the blacks gave a
he~ cheer,, something /eke an

~ ~ "Ullagone," and I, Jumping on
the huge darea~, proceeded to make
a ~3eeeh duly rendered into Swahile
by my interpreter. That day [ spent

,~=’~ ...... .ve- up to mym~ddle in Wa~

!i;

ge(~ng the beads off’, the skin being’
.t’: two and g-h~[ Inches thick and like

India ruober.." The blacks cut off" all
¯ of the flesh, ~lld .bore away the sculls

I. to the-boat, I have now got two
i,’ heads on board, and the lower Jaw of
i i~ another ; my big head and tusks axe

, i the target ever seen by any man ~u
:i. " board, the tusks ofthelower Jaw being

ii .~ 8bo~t ni~e inche~ long. The night
before ws left Delago, I watched for

!:~! "
the panthers by moonlight, and; on
seein8 three come out of the Jungle,

~, J umped, gun in hand, out ofthe stem
with bare feet, allgkting on some coral

ii! . ’ ~ which opened an old wound, and cut
~ my foot badly, so that I have now a
"~ ~ nmty suppur,~tJng here in my foot.ii!

i " Salt.

~ii’ l~ere wo~ad seem to be some per-
.~

m ~ thl~a~h who are cousts~tly
:~ trying to make water run up hill, and
.~ ye~ they ne~e ou~ ~beTond mak-
,"~i’ ~ thenmslv~,/~miee~ble and every
i~ onearound thb~h who Is in auy way

e~uneeted wt~ ol. related to them.
! Only lately a ~ asked mm if taking

sit with hi.feed would be~ of any

!:i~’:II value. He w~ pile and t~e llpe nearly

:i :- ! ~olorlm, and thir feature at once be-
:, ": tokena to the exlmrtenced eye that the
’ ~ ’ blood- is .pcor, poyerty stricken, "too

thla," to make Use of a slang phrase;
!.". ou. the "do0tor"--and a miserable one

at that---had told hlm that *’saJt" was
not noes¯arT, aud that he should not

, apon any a0count whatever partake of
..... it. Iris a well-known fact that thei-: ! kqm~ blood ¢~gntain~ a great amount
~:= ~ ludine ~, and ofthl~ ¯ little

’ over ol~half ’is salt---nothing less,

~’ i nothing more. Now this Is carried off
!..’ ~! ~.: t n eevsnd wayg--perspirati0n Is edways

/.,~;
Nit ff you taz~e lt--m3d the kidneys

’g~d f,r nothing" because they de-
prive Ihemmlvee of fresh air, proper
exeroL~e and tale. It is a stmplethlng,
but when the Almighty t~ade man
He not only made him about right,
but gave into his kee~lng all the .na~
ural elements for maintaining and
repairing the body and "l.~"w~t~.-
Among these, asiain a gre~t vaxlety of

~or~, and in a bountiful supply was
given. And it is a matter of wonder
how melt who pretend to be "up" in
the matter of handling this body and
the~diJum~ Incidental to it, can per-.
perorate any such foollshne~ as to
attempt to say that you "mnstnot eat
salt ;" such a man or woman would be’

open to every change of weather or
food, and consequently all the time
"alliug." Eat Mi themalt that you
require, and shake your fiat In delight-
fedlndependence in the face of ~ny
aueh *’snide ;" keep the salt in your
system, ~nd be happy, It- la an abso-
lute fact with the be t stock breeders,
that ifc~ttle do not have moderately
free access to salt, they s~on become
"weak," lifeless and afflicted with
diseases which are entirely unknown
among th~s who have ace, s to salt
whenever they de~lrs. Does not the
same la~ apply to people, who ar~ of
as much consequence in the. minds of
thinking people and those who have
any knowledge? Salt is one of the
eseenthis, and the body cannot be
Imppor0~d without it In~ a ~onable
quantity. There is no sort of use In
attempting to do without lt~ and it you
wiU take notice of tho~. Peol~le who
are advocating diause of **It, you will
find them "hmatim" upon the gooc
health question and probably devotees
of the Die Lewis "oatmeM" as a also-
trine, and first.clapt beefsteak as a
practice. Sensible people will not be
brought into this kind of a trap, whlc~
in the immediate furore makes work
for these veritable M. D.Y~.--Bostonl

-~om-na/of-

-:- ....... Precious Ope~

Since the time PUny geeurately de
scribed his Oi~-Lm~ t~ ~e~p-r~e-nt d//y~
this handsome mineral has been es.
t~emed a gem, though not always
assigned the ease ra~k ;Tor fashion,
in its capacious vagaries, displace and
reinstates it In favor at irregular inter.
vale. Its Innate’ beauty, so .happily
characterized in the lines,

** Milky ol~is that gleam and ~hlne

Like sullen flrea thro~h a pallid mlz~"

:eoulM~ with the fact that ttts perhaps
the only stone really defying imita-
tion, has enabled it to eventualI7 hold
its own: The high rank awarded It
In ancient times was uudoub~dly
largely due to the comparative e~me
with which it ~ould be worked, and
able to the fact that unlike all other
precious stones much of its beauty was
revealed and available without any
labor. The ~,trange popular belief of
modern days that opal Is an mlucky
stone to the wearer, appears to be
directly traceable to Sir Walter Scott’s
Romance of "Anne of Gelersteln.~’
In its usual occurrence in seeing or
veins In porphyry and lgneaus rocks,
it is plainly an Infiltration of gelatin-
ous silica (silica In the colloid state,
often mlxed with considerable crystal-
lold silica, and retaining more or leea

’of tha original combined water. In-
deed, precious opal proper seems, u a
rule, to contain mere water than the
other varieties. Until within the past
feW yetis the greater part of the mate.
riffil fokcommeree has been of Hunga-
rllm amd Mexican origin, but a new
~ource of supply has been discovered
in Qheensland. In the variety from
this lo0Mlty which may in some
respects be. considered unique, the
usual fiery reflections are dl~phtcod
partly or even entirely by the most
splendent metalttc hues--greens and
bluet of every conceivable shade--the
individual colors in some Instances
being ~rranged in more or le~ dis.
flnetly defir.ed bands or zones, or
again Imperceptibly melting into each
other and vying with the plumage of
humming blrds in magnificence.
Clearly the¯bid dlsorlptlon~ will need
enlarging to cover this latest addition
to the numerous forms of ~IIlca.--~’,
Hr. ,S~bn~" ~ Ward’¯ ~Va~

enoe~

im pe~i0uenem to weatber tnfluence’s
re~is~nce-to’aclds and nl]lalies, and
its ’facility of manipulation ’by un.
skilled hands. One very great desi-
deratum is the facility It affords for
applicat~n....to ll0e~ban!e~ _~d: crew
mental or artistic uses, without the
heavy ’investment usually required
in "ptanta" and furnaee~ of the
mechanician, founder or metallur-

gist. Dr. t~ranville Cole,:. o4 the
Society of Arts of Great Britlan, has
examined Into the aubJect"critlcally,"
and reported to that society tn a paper
read before it at-L~mdon in-1880..-. He.
declares the metal to be ̄  .thoroughly
new dl.~covery, and stamp8 it one

-w htch=-must-have -a-wide-range-of-
adaptability for Industrial and artist,c
uses. Th-e casting of themetad by the
methods adopted secures ¯ perfectly
homogeneous compound, with all the
properties for durability and reslaUmee
to a~mospherlo orcUmat/c influevcea.

More recently, in an ar~Iclefrom the
pen of M. Auguste Moreau.whieh we
find in the Paris MonReur, the tmeful
properties of the metal for special
branches of art and industry ~ en-
largod upon. His article Is written
after examination of the specimens
of the metal exhibited at the
Paris Exvo~ition~ exhibit con-
slating of a series of bv~e~ in
statuettes, brats, alto and basso reliefs
of large and small dimensions, and of
every variety ofrdlef fzom the very
lowest ~ that eo highly undercut as to
be almost detached. The central are:
phy was a singularly sharp hlgh-reHe~
of Gibson’, "Horses of the Sun,’, some
8x4 feet, cast in one mould made of
gelatine. This is of Itself an impor-
tant feature;’ there are no. mould
marks to remove, the integrity (~f the
copy is unimpared, and finally there
is no skilled labor dsmauded. The
appearance was that era’fine bronse.
Not leas effective was the "’Venus" of
Canoes, while another noticeable work
~as--a~bt~t-of-~ir-Hem-y-Oole,-4aken~
from the original by. Mr. Boohm.
¯ °I~t-MHton-Shield’-(cast- from~tbe
gelatine mould) of M. Morel-Laduetl,
’*Flaxman’~ Shield," and a very low
relief, the "Cbaxlot of-ApOllo," were
also chown.
_As far u expet~lments have gone,

castings have been
engraving|, of photagraphs, by the
gelaLine process for autotype printing,
from plaster and gelatane moulds, and
eveu In flour and butter If the
Belvedere metal had keen discovered
earlier, the luckless axe Jet who pro-
du cod the"Sleepi ng Beau ty,~ ’ men ld ed
in butter, would not have mourned
the destruction of her caseous charmer;
for the "Belvedere’~ would have pre-
served her ~tatue In its fullest l~tegr~ty.

Some of the points about Belvedere
metal have thu~ been summed up; l~t,
low melting point ; 2<i, its resistance to
atmospheric influences ; 3d, its insen-
sibility to the action ef acids : 4th, Its
class resemblance to antique bronses ;
5tb, its producing an exact lmpremdon
of the mould, thus saving the labor of
chasing; 6th, its extreme lightnem,
being half the weight of metals in use;
?th lis eheapnem. It is said to be

-valuable in the Jolntlng of gas nnd
water pipe, Jotating Iron to atone and
wood, and giam to iron, in roofing
houses, fixing pulleys to aha~ug,_fl~_
ring in defective easting~ for vemeia
containing, acids, M~reotyping and
printing, constructing and lining
terns, ttmka and ptpes, vroteeting ,of
Iron from rust, and wood and stone
from decay, for moulds for concrete
and builders’, engineer’, and
moulders’ eastinga, works of art’ st~u-
ary, vases, mural decorations, furnio
ture, electrical Insulation and electro-
plating. L

In the space of the eighteen n~ntbe
which dates this discovery, the pur-
chasers in England alone have
reached the number of 3,000."

An instance of tl~e economy of the
metal is the experience of the South
Metropolitan Gas Company o! Lon.
don, which has adopted Ifto the sx-

I eluston of lead.

We learn, that a co¯Irony lma re-
cently been formed In thl~ country
and an expert¯outed laboratory has
been opened at 18 Harvard place, Bos-
ton.

in t~!!ppery Etlum. gulch’, at first we I marble, and~ts presented It a~a bIrtl~
was I~werful careful about our Joint I day present to her afl~an,~d husband
powder, and ke~. ~t in It hole ia fJ~ ] f’0r a pape-r w~dgbt.
side of the hill,~butaf~’r we got more] A ohao lu Ore~n married fear
laminar with it we got to keeping it Iwlvm within ten mlll o~ - .....

I lea r eaen ouuer#
Into the cabin, and in ab(mt two weeks I and wean’" foun- 1 ...... . . . . I t a ou uutt thereat
weus~to_Mt en rme pox wDen Welh¯-- e .... m_--~ .....
la edB---’" rt o_ .. ......

pp neo..w ee~ ate pzc:ntotma L
p y tiCK Ma aan(1 ffedro. -- ...... " .............

"-;~- "; " fo _ ¯ ........
maawea tee same gzna O4 dollm-~tore ..Axger trim we ~ Un¢l tna~tnm xmu earri- ’ ’

of groceries worked better If It was ~ ....

at Washington, D. C., who shot him-
self with ~uleldal intent, died.

Reuben Lyon, aged fifty yes¯, for-
merly a Jeweller -and recently a dlw
mend broker committed suicide at
BalUmoro, by taking laudanum.

................ H-Augu~tKis~er, Wh0 wM committed
-’to the city Jail at Baltimore for’ di~r-
derly conduct, committed suicide bykept kind of warm, and we used to

put the little cakes ot Joint-powder
under the mat~ nights ~o they’d be.
kind of wax¯ lu the morning to blast
W/th. -, " "" - ,
..... We had ,t Poisnder on the night
shift of the Feverish Hor~et-tbat the
boys called Neuralgia Phlask~wbiskl,:

Hewas the womt m an~to awear~nl ghta:
md enore days that I oversaw. When
he tt~d?~o-go-down /n-the ..~haft-and
swear a few times in the dialect of his
latherland, the other men had to come
to the surface for fresh air. He gener-
~llyawore tiff he got excited and hia~
Jaw got cramped on an Imported gob
of profanity, and then he would quit
awhile. We.called his style of swear
the Anglo Koeciumko swear. It gen-
erally Jarred the foot wall mad shat.-
t~red the vein matter so that we had
to Umber up a little after he got
through.

"His snore w~ edmui, as blood-curd-
l~g as his unique style of swear. He
used to snore in his own native tongue.
Of course, the force of habit is strong-
eat on a mt/t when he isasleep. That’s
why he never tried toanore In English.

"When he ~emed to be gett/ng the
most comfort out’ of his slumbers and
"had hts mouth open so you could throw
a Magnolia ham ~galn~t his fiver, and
snored so as to get in all the double t’s
and q’a and s’s and Polish dlpthongs
and other funny bmdnma, It made tbe
floor of the cabin creak, and the cook.

stove would fall down and the clock
used to stop, and stock in the Fevert.h
Hornet would go down I0 cents a

’~_~v~sl~_~eu ra!g~ Phisskowh~ki,~

working on the night ~aft as h-od]-d~-~

had to do h~ heav~ sleeping during
~e day~ whtle~ the-rest- of us -re, a-to
work In the thafk The day-shift con-
sisted of- mytelf and a. man named
Maxco Boasarts Smith, and ,he mlght-
shlf~ was oompmed of a picked crew,
ns_~on_.~__~_g_ of Nenredgla Phl~ko.
whiski and a m-~-f~m-~lon-thatwe~
called Anonymous, because we never
knew what his name was.

*’Annnymotm slept in a tent, becam~
he said he was-it-Httle-nervotm-and-
fidgety like and couldn’t sleep In a
boiler factory. So he pitched his tent
about a mile down the gulch, where
the sound of Neuralgia’s enorm was
partially deadened.

"About 2 o’clock p. m. one pleasant
July day, there was ̄  loud cr~h in
~lippery Ellum gulch, that agitated
the country for four miles around, and
filled the air with fragments of bed-
clothes and cooking utemdis. We
w~ nt down to the c~bin but It w~n’t
there.

"The concu~lon of Neundgia Pldalb
kowbiski ~ snore bad tat Off the giant
powder concealed about his bed, and
distributed the whole dog-gone ranch
over the surrounding ~ene.

"Wepmtponed the funeral for two
weeks and asked the prospectors of
the ~ to bring in such fraffments of
deommed as might be found. At the
hour appointed themournen 8atluered
around a baking powder can eentsJn.
tag all th-t was mortal of Nmmlg~.

"Death had worked a wondrom
eta¯go in the expre~on of the
tures of the remain-. Very few coukl
recognlae the deceased.

"Mr. Phlaakowhiski had always
been cursed with a fear that he would
beburied alive, and Msroo
Smlth suggested that the ren~ns
should lie In state for a week or two
but the re~t of us felt so positive about
his .death that the ceremonies were
allowed to go on.

"This little episode ~cemed to um
llke a solemn warning.and after that
we kept our ghmt powder uuder the
matterna of a man who didn’t snore In
a foreign laugusge.

’*The good old Anglo-Saxon snore is
good enough for the every day hum-
drum of life. When the language of
this country i~’t good enough to
enorewith In a mining camp, It’s thne
to ~Jouru.

"Mrs. Eminons,,, savsthe Washing-
ton ~epubb~o~"Js the’ name of ~fi~ lady ’ ~
daily seen In company wlth a large

.¯t~ hound wh/oh mateh~s in thecolo~
cries shaggy coat the .hudo of hoe
ulster. The dog haq a private room ~t ¯
Wormley’s anel has Its meals served to
It in as flnestyle as sa3y other dlgnitar7~ding mere."

cause l~.is her right; beoaus6 she Stands
upon an intellectual equality, with
man; and therefore should be aJtowed
to exercise her Judgment In publ~
affairs ; because she has been opprem.
ed by unJ~tlaws which should never
h we been made without consulti~
her ; because ahe has borne for yearn
the InJusticeo~ "taxation wlthout re.
[,rosentatiou."

The Bombay. t~/a~, in speaking
of the number qf missionary ladies at-
giving from Europe and America to
labor in northern India and Bengal,
says : "A remarkable ~ign of the tint¯
is the number of single ladles en~
lug In Zenana and minion ¯3heal
work, amd the prophecy ofPs. lxviiL
I1, ’The I~’ord gave the word, and
gre~t Was the company of the womem
(Heb;) that published It,’ 
fulfilled. By the last mall st¯met,
eight ladles from America, unattend~i
by a gentleman arrlved and proceeded
the came day to AIlahabad, whom
they would separate, some got.g t~
the northwest, others to Calehtt~.
Miss Thchurn a~d Miss Blackmar, of
the Oude and RohIleund Methodist
Mlmion,returned from a visit to Amer-
ielk Mhm Warner proceeds to P,a~
gooa to take eharl~of a soaool."

Oxygen.

hanging himself tn the prison coil.
Ch,~rles Albert Siuitb, charged wlth

the aborting of John J. Hayes at
Montreal, Was found guilty of man-

¯ slaughter, and wsa sentenced to twen.
iv.five ~ears in the penltent!~y. _

The report of the Illlnols Board of
Agrloulture nf th~ condition and

............ = .... abxe-d4g~-of wlnter-w h~t’-shown-t a a¢-
the seedlng for the next crop h~ been

.... ¯ ;-67~,000 acres, or 275,000 let. i tha~ the
~revious crop. ,,

MeMuter & Co., have entered an-
other suit at Montreal for ~00,000
agedwt t he Temporalities Board of the
Presbyterian Church to compel that
body to render an account of Its ~tew-
ardship.

E. S. Wood, senior ~member of the
wholesale hardware estsbl~
~-. S. Wood & S n, at Galveston,
Texas, died aged slxty-seven years.
Weed was anative of New Jersey, and
went to Texas in 1810.

General James 17,. Herbert was re-
nominated for Police Commissioner of
BMtlmore City by the Democratic
caucus of the Maryland Legislature, at
Annapolis. There was a bitter contest
on this position between the friends of
ex-Governor Whyte, at present Mayor
of Baltlmore, and United Etatee Sona-
tor Got-man, and the result Is a de-
feat for German.

One thousand seven hundred and
eighty.five fires occurred in New York
city last ),~r. Of these 1276 dldles~
than |100 damage, 309 le~ than $1000
damage ; 38 between $5000 and $10,000
ds~tge ; 8 neaxl3 $~d) 000 damage, and
I between $150,000 and $~0,000 dam-
age. The three most-dVem~ti~d$-flre~

lag life, we are obliged to censld~

We haw here a problem which is
open to diseumton, us¯ely, wheth~
~heenergy liberated by the combu~-
-¢fon-waworlglnld ly-eontalned_- I ~4h.
oxygen or In other substances. It ap-
pears u if the latter Jmeumptlon wM
generally accepted; at least, stat~
ment8 are often met wlth, such as, for
iusf~noe, that coal contains the heat

; of the suu whlch na~ been stored up
during thousands of years. Although
we cannot, at preseut, with tha mmaxa
at our disposal, defioltely solve this
problem, it can at lea~t be shown that
the statement ha, little in its favor.
The decompo~dtion of carbonic seJd b7
the influence ol the light and heat o-
the sun 18 effeeted la such u mann~
that the carbon Is employed in tim
formation of the’compounds of whink
the plant is built up, while the oxygen
escapes into the atmosphere, Now,
we know that solids conkdn the lemt
enegy, because it must b~ supplisd to
them In the form of heat in order Its.
convert them into ths llquld or gam.
ous sea, e; whlIe, ou the contrary, heat
must be withdrawn ,rum gases to coat-
dense them to liquid~ or ~oUd& O~y
ten is one of the most permanent
gasm, and’must therefore prom,sin am
enormous amount of energy; whii~
earbou, on the other hamd, being one
of the most dlfllcultly dlffaslble and
volatile bodies, can only contain a
lqtie energy. This makes it ex.
ire¯ely probable that the force of.the
sun, taken up by the plants, is not
stored In their bodieJ, but in the frm
oxygen of the atmosphere. Hone, tim
latter is to be considered as the tn~.
hanstible "source of power on whk~
man and anlmais draw, and in the
carbon we pmme~ a valuable aid for
making this energy, contained In the
oxygen, avaIlable.~Edmund DreeAm~

When you see a young man oulUva-
ting his back hair and talking about
the soulful, you may knowtkat he lma
got LL--The ama~l-lX~X?

--The highmt ~tax~_axe. ok.-- --: ....... of theyear caused Judea of respectively
~00;000,$1,250,000 and $2,500,000 each._tain~nt by combust/ou~that as, by tim
Of the causes that led to the fires ordl-mmbinatlon ot other bodles with axy ...........
nar~ caxeleesnees wlth matches, .fire,gen-. Since oxygen is continually ~ hotashes, etc., constituted the largesthaled and consumed by animals du~
hasher.

An 01d Credit MobiBer Bult.

before the Supreme Judicial Court of
this State in the ease of the Union
Pacific Railroad Company vs. the

been pending for several years. The
plaintlff~ t~ recover about $2,900,-
000 which it pald to the defendant
through fraud, It is alleged, in the
con~truction of- the Union Pacific
Bediread.

A i~r*seh~ &rmst0d tn the l~tlplt.
RO~LAND, Me.--Bev. Edward H.

]Kilts, of Neponset, Mass., was arrested
at North Haven, Me., on ¯ charge of
erimln&litallty with the wife of a real.
dent of Thoma~ton. Both parties be- i
long to highly respectable families.
Ellis la a Baptist clergyman, a~ad h~
been holding revival mecttag~ln this~,
section of the Stats the past two yeat~
He was arrested lu the pulpit whileI

addressing a large meeting;
Hesv~ffafllre sf ¯ Shoo If~aufaetumr.

Boe~o~, Maes.--A. W. Perry, boot
and shoe manufacturer, Summerstreet
Boston, has failed. Perry has two
factories, one at Rockland, Mu&, and
the other at Hanover, Mass., and the
ha~ done quite a large t)uslnme. He
has euff’ered quite severely of late from
lo~es through bad debts, and the
loses are said to figure prominently
among the leading canes of the fail-
ure. The llabllRles are reported to be
in the neighborhood of $75,000. A
largo portion of the Indebtedness is to
Boston leather merchants.

¯ i

~r0seoattoa ef |~ssulativt P0Usy.~K01&trg.
RtlADtI~O. Pa.- it is understood

that Receiver McCorroll, of the d¢~
funet World ("graveyard") Insurance
Company, of Leha~ion, Intends to
enter cult against all responsible policy
holders who failed to pay their ~s-
meats on deaths prior to the failure of
this cumin¯y, and there is much con-
~equent concern among those inter.
eetcd. High legal authority Is said to
sanction such procoedingt ,,nd if the
tssue is succe~fully prose0uted a rat-
taint of the "dry boues" among the

lion. United.,~Ledge, composed oi
workmen emplg~ed by Singer, Nim-
iek & ~., d~ded to continue at l
work notwlt~ts~udiug the action of,
the convention of the association ]a.~t i
Saturday, when it was decided that a
strike be order~t on the 18th in all
Work¯ who~e p~priemrshave stock in:
the Homestead.M111. This action is
significant, since: W. H. Singer l,
President of t!~e~lifesemer Steel Corn
psny, against v~bleh the Amalgamated
Aasoeiatlon Is noW striking. - :-

~he IAbsl Bul~.~ainst Bishop Xace. :
NEW YomL~he trisLof the suit

brought by the J~ev. Samuel D; His-
man against Eitsbop Hare for~25~
damages, for .’~ged.ltbol, w a~ con.

work. All along the line the com-
pany has construction stations and
villages for its laborers. At Oatun
these work~ are of au elaborat0 ohar-
ac~r. S/dings and naxrow-gauge rall
track are also constructed to carry off
the excavated earth, to be dumped
Ltn~o-the.,msrsh near-. Ba~-Chlca, i ~.
w to form the foundatton of a town.
The machinery brought from Europe
is clumsy and comparatively anti.
qusted, and it is said that mo~t of the
m~hinerywKl be made in the United
Statee hereaKer. A sub-contract with
Messm. Slevtn & Co.,. of San Fran c~s~o
to commence exeavatlng between. Rio.

the subjects, when about to receive of furDa~es, £96 ateam.boile/~, 77
the gift of prophecy, were often affect- I steam.h~mmers, ~ ets~m.e.gine~,
ed with trembling and fell down in ; ranging from two to one thousand
swoons. When the fit came, no mat- : home-power, or altogctber11~0~Ohorse-
ter where theywere, they fell sml/Ing power, and 1,0~3 otl3er kinds of ms-
their breasts with their ha~dp, Crying chine~. ’ i
for mercy, and xmprecating cereus on To keep all these f~mndries ¯ era-
the Pope. They were finally, after an ployed Herr Krupp posse.~es several
obstinate struggle, pu~d0wh by thelr -mines in various I~trts of Germanyi:
Insane persecutor, Louis XIV. , : and even at Bilbo~ In SprJn, whence

~pidemlo convulsions*prevailed In the metal is’brought t~ a regu]ar line
Scotland half a century later. Multi- of steamers ~o.the ~touth of theRhine,
tudes, under pungent preaching, were and thence ’conveyed_ by rail to the
violently egitated, utterll~g loud eri~, furnace. Although the .nnmb~ of
shaking, ~rembllng, bleeding at the people employed by Herr J~rnpp in

~noee, the minister promoting the up’ the--performance :of_ theft yaztome It-
roar by urging them not to stifle their- bore is littie_shbrK of 15,000, they all.
cenvictlons. The shriek or the shout work together under their employer’s

tinned- in-thc-~preme Court,--Evi--
deuce was given’ for the plaintiff in
regard to the a~leged libellous pare k.* " League at Dublin_ a~__.nowledgcd bav-
phlet, of the sam~ having been prln, "ing received £~I for the general fund-
ted by a man lri Minnesota foi" Bisho,~ ~ a~nd £1511 for the ~ imvrisoned
Hare, and the hul~tlng up and destruo- I Lea~uer& ’ ’
tlouofanumber~fthem. Thlsclosed| ’Phe Pc ~de ided to ~end a
the plaintiff’s :e~e. C0un~ei~ for-tl~e-~~. .... pe~ ~ ~ .~ --~-:~

~ ’ ~ rapm aetega~e ~ ~anaceb anu rndefen,e then o~ed, contending that .
u~o~o.. ~-T~.o ~,,,~-t rumor- abou~ ~- |uamc of the prelate who will fill tile
.... t’.,e~ .... .-v-y~

~ . " ~." [ position of.trdstwill be known withinHinman snortlya~fter 1872, and an in- s afew weeks
vo~tigation was bad by three Bishop~,
with. aview toilet ail the charge~ a~
re~t,--but that the evidence was not
~atl~factory. As early as 1865 Bishop
Whirls had invebt/gated thoplain-
tiara, conduct tel-naive to ¯Indian
women, in 187~, he was d~opped from
tAts.list of mi~tonaxles. Tho action
taken h~. Rich-,. ’ :, re was In .accord-
tm~ ~ c .... ,-...1 regulations of
theCh .,, ;~ ~ .... |,,I, ,,.,’b belonged.

wasltlNOTON.
The Court ot Claims upon app]ica.

ties of the Attorney General, made an
order extending th~ time for taking
testimony In the case of the Choctaw
Nation, which is a claim revolving
$15,000,000.

A delegation representing the em-
ployeea of the State, War anJ Navy
Departments buildings and all the
navy yards through the country
waited upon the President and urged
-ti~e-en foreemengof the eight-hour..taw-
of 1883, as was done under President
Grant’s administration .......

_Bids were opened in the office of
the Superv~lVg Architect of the
Treasury for chandelier~ for the public
buildings at Hartford, Conn., and at
Harrisburg, Pa~ There were three

& C~of~ton;
Cornelius & Co., ~*f Philadelphia, and
M{tchell, Vance &Co., of New York.
No decision can bemadeuntil th~ bids

For the Improvement of the Missouri
River, so as to make it navigable from
t~Ioux City to St. Loulh;$8,030,000 Is
asked of Congress. The territory
which would be benefited by this im-
provement contains 520,000 square
miles, or ~0,000,00~ acres, a .terrltory
eight times larger than the eat{re slx
New England Stat~, and twelve
times the 8i¯eofthe StateofNew York
Scarcely one.tenth of it is cultivated,
and yet it has a population of 5,000,000
tad assessed valuation (on reed and
personal p~perty) of over $1,200,000,-
000.

P/Lq&M& CANM,.
An JUaortmm ~[aval 0~300r’s Ob|erv¯tlon~--

Much Pr,ptrat.r7 Work D0n0.
In a communication to the Seers.

t~y of the Navy, Captain Meade
commanding the Vandaila, dated
Havana. Cuba, March let, reports the
rosultsof his personal observations on
the Isthmus of Panama and the
changes that have occurred ~inee his
last visit there about eleven/mont~
ago. He says the oa.ual company has
been quistlv at work preparing for the
glgtntlo t~k before it, and hu acoom-
plished ¯ large amount of preliminary
or "surface" work.

Several of the best officers of the
company have died sines his last visit
from the loom fever of the country
and want of suitable sties’ties. A
number of deaths among the inferior
employees have o~ourrod, but the
number has been greatly exaggerated
in the American papers.
¯ : Speaking, of ¯ visit to the propmed
axis of the canal, near Rio Mindi,
C’~pt~in’ Mode ~a~s he caw enough tO
oonvlned him ithat,:n0Cwlthstandlng
the report~ to the contrary, a large
L~0~ ~" Of’ .Vai~ble work has been
accomplished. He is told that nothing
important is done until it is sanctioned
by the great minds presiding over. the
work in Europe. ..

............ -~0R~I~±:~ ~ ..... ft m stated, never rose from 0no but skilful direction with the regularity
A meeting of the Ladies’ Land-that0ther~j~;f~d-in the-6utcry, Th~ of_a-maehine;--The-dally-~onsump~....~ .......

early ~.areer of John Wesley is well tlon of coal by this army of workers is

MacLe~n, tho _would-be a.~sln of
{~ueenVictorl~, ha~ been Identified as
a man who Iast summer frequented
,be vicinity of Windsor C~lle and
m’,t¢~ In a suspicious manner.

The inluncti~m applied for to re-
strain the Council of the London Zoo-"
logical Society from allowing the
e.~ept~ant Jumbo to be removed from
3~e Gardens has been reft~ed,wlth the
costs against the plaintiffs. P.T. Bar-
num has purchased the elephant for
$10,000, for exhibition in Amerio~

Pueblo, Colorado--Growth of
the Place, Its Climate, etc.

A recent letter from Pueblo. Color-
ado, gives these points respecting the4
towns on bo’.h sides of the river:
Good to best business lots only from
~h ~-~-d~ed-t-o-flve-hnndr~-dott~ -
per foot ~resldenoo lots are cheap in
compar/mn,- ranging-fro¯ten to ~dJ~y_i
dollars per foot); brick In the wall
costs $18 per tho~d,_and st0ne $2:~
a perch ; lumber Is worth from $25 to-
$50 per thousand, and mechanics’
labor is about twenty per cont. higher
than in-Dubuque. So-improved prop~
erty is worth something here, but
there is a demand for it and rents are
comparatively hlgher~ Whythis is so,

;-orl~ owAong-I t-w/3J3 -~-~a3Lmys~ery.
! to me. It seems as "though men come
L here ~ ex~gago i n business Just for the
glory of the thing, as from What I have
seen and heard, there is noC a branch
of trade In the retail line that Is no~
fully represented, and the grocery
business seems overdone. So, while
these town~ both have the geographi.
eal position and railroad adyantag~
to make a largo commercial and man-
ufacturing cry, and become the
metropelt~ ,t Colorado, I think tba!
everything In the way of its future
growth and importance is fully ant~-
cipated by a member of their capltedlsts
for at.least the next thr~eyears, and
that property and rents re n~.w high
enough for a city of a popuhttton of
fifty thousand" peop!e, whioh depends
on comparatively nothing but a min-
ing country for support. I mustsay I
do not admire the climate of Pueblo
and It is said to be as good ae a~y in
Colorado. The dlff’erenee between
ahade and sunshine Is too ~treat, and
dust storms are altogether too frequent
particularly during this and next
month. The dust is almost as impel.
I~ble and penetrative as the air, aud
no doubt is lately composed of alkalL’
It is very disagreeable anyway, and
about every third pereon you see here
is more or lees troubled with.the.
an/files. My sar~ and nasal port-holes
were pretty well plugged, with It be-
fore I left, and my eym were Its blear

knuwn to have been marked by slml- .about 2,200 ~tous. The’ creature com-
lar disorders. InhisJournalhe reoords forte and requirements of his people
numerous instance8 of men and are carefully provid6d~for=by Herr
~0men dropping to the ground under: Krupp. Hc has bt, d 3,~7~=dwellings

-his-pre~ehing-~’a~ if-stsuck_by_light~__ _ereeted~ for hls._clerks and workmen,
ning," ten or~ dosen,pray!ng at once, in which everything needfuf~has been
They had also prevailed extensively thought of. ¯ Fire and life insurances,
in New Zealand half a century before invalid and pecslon societies, hospital,
they bee~me epidemic In Kentucky. bathing e~tabltshments, four people’s
The elder Edwards hasleft an lnstruc- schools, besides an industr~l school
tire account ofthe bodily agitation, forgtrlsandwork~-hoolforWOmen, ali
which accompanied tt~e revivals of proclaim (he thoughtfulne~ of Herr
religion fromlT~ to 174£. Many in- K~upp, their:founder and b~efactor.
stances are" gl~;eu of lainting, falling, : Herr Krupp, a ~w weeks ago, had in
’trance, numbness, ~utcrles and con- his e~ploy 23,000 men; bu’~ new or-
vulslons, and he rehte~ that some of der~ have Just obliged him:to hire an

the subjects lost their reason. The i additlonal force 0r 8,000, whlch places
epidemic of Kentucky spread more him at.the head of the popuTatlon of a
widely;-and~or~isted for a longer t hue small ’eit~r--more than ~(~0 men.

; as well as in more extravagant forms. The Rothsohlids only,=of a~l Kaiser
It contluued to reappear for several Wllhelm’s subjects, return a larger in-

! years, and involved ̄  district of court- come than Herr Krupp. ¯ l~ot even
try extending from Ohio to the moun- the I~thehilds set in motion~eo many

!t~hmofTennessee, and even Into the hands.
i old settiement~ in the Carolinas.

Lorenzo Dew relates that, at a relig- ~’**"----~ ~

ious meeting in the Court House of A Few Lines of Humor.
Knoxville, when the GovernorofTeu-
n~esee was present, he saw one hun- A man of marked charaeter.’--Tlm

~)dredand fifty people jerking atone tattooed South Sea Islander.
tithe. -But- at other places the f~nay .... ~he-ma~who-d~vem?_the_Lixol~.h..± ..... = ....
A*e~¢hed a_greater he~hk It was ~om- pole will probable be a Chtll~.
puted that at a religious meeti~ To ~ay the~|~’~~d’~-
Kentu,;xy not less thfm three thousand inglnvitatlonfur a small boy to 13.
pe~r~- fell--in--eo~vul~Io-ns -~the -~d,
ground.

’ Alfred Krupp at Work.

The mght and MaJe|~ of Indmt-Meohtniold
try when Dtreeted by a Mut, r 8plzit-.-th¯
Btsmsr0k of t~ l’riphammar and 8melt-
t~g-90t. ¯

~rm~ns are
~l~rr Alfred Kruup, :th~ owuer an
creator of- the:largest and most famous
foundry in the world. Although con-

Krupp died without leaving any ouu.
aiderable fortune to his widow, who
with the assistance of her son, carried

tAnually turning out lmmen¯e castings Au advertiser tn Texa~ eddY for an
of iron and steel for various purposes, ,qndustrious m ~ , ~ a ~ L~~

It is for the noted cannon that the 5,000 head of sheep that~lI~speak
great establishment at ~en, in Rhen- Spanish fluently." -c ~,

lsh Prussia, has the wides~ reputation. Some one who l~a beewathere re.
Alfred Krupp is a amirs of :Fmen and mark~ that a young author l’~es in an
is 70 years old. In 1826 the elde~ attiebecau~eonaisrm~yable to live

on his flrstst~, y. : "~

Base bali s~ to have b~’~ ~of an-
siena o~gln, for we read that:rRebeo~

on a smali foundry UDtH 1843, when
she retired in favor of her a~sislant. !
Herr Krupp continued to make great
~rogress wtth his foundry, but with-.
out attaining international reputation
until the great Exhibltiou of 1861,
when he nitrated attention by send-
ing to London a single block of steel
weighing 1,500 ktlogrammee. In the
186~ Exhibition Herr Krupp was a
most Sucee~ful exhibitor, showing,
among oth~r samples ot~ :his skill/a
cast ste~l block of I0~ owe., which,
being broken tnte halves by a steam
ha¯ms" of l,000 owe., Was found t~ be
perfectly clear and fr~.from flaws. ,-

One speehhy of Herr Krupp’,, e~-
hibit In 1851 must not .be pam~ by
without mention, and that lw--his ea~t~
ethel gUtm. The attentio~ of th~
French Government was partlouiaxly ’
attracted by this artillery, and the ex-

the practical vnJuo of the F~en mAnu-
factory.: ~tese~dt~tt!that t~me were
of very tonsil calibre, but Herr Krupp
was continually experimontlng.~lth

’them, until he flnMly succeeded in
producing those gigantic pieces of
artillery which are now world-famous.
Indeed, it is ~rted time upwards of
15,000 cast-steel guns have, up to the~
present time, been made by the E~en

and bloodshot sa an old toper’s, but I peri/~suts that Governs’ant made
was *’roughing it" and exposed mI with it afforded eenviucing proofs of
phis to the most hcaTily-eharged
breeze. I also think it a bad climate
tot nerv6us disenses, and yet whfls
high Mtitudf~ are known to be unfav-
orable forl~uttin K on flesh thereare
many corpulent "pomona here who
came to the place as lank and lean
a picture of famine ; and the children
as s rule, are the ~fattost and sauciest
(l~if-reUant I mean) I ever saw.
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¯ ,fthe Orplm~s’ Court of the county of
[ l~t)tere~! as second class matter. 

For w~k nudist Thmlday. March 18, IS~L Atlantic and 8tato of New Jersey, there

will be exposed at publl~ ~alo on

£[AM~ONTON, AYPI.AI~TIC Co.. N.~J
Middle Ma~td Behest. SaturdaYe April 8the iSq~’

.... Orate l~Ivlna, Its* llany MJxfort, I00 .........~-: : .... ’= - - := =’~-’" " ~etweeti the~l~oui~ ~oftw~lve arid flvL
ads Jsc,,b. l~ , o’clock to ~it~ ~t two o’clock in tim after-i~------7--~’~__~~: ..... ~ :7_..~. .. Tlte’averugnglvenSRereaeh name is for noonofsatd’day, at t’,e store of Pete~-;

¯ .The ].~Nimunds bib to pnouqt polygamy del’°rtu*cut" l’~acb demerit mart dt~luct.. Triton, tn the town of Hammonton. inave. "fl~luroll tneludt~ only LB,~ nanttm el
Llano wbohave not been absent or tardy, the e~nnt, y of Atlantic, the’~’ollowing de-
,t;td hays averaged ~,ell in reellatllons. ~ribed Real Estate and premtes~ that .

M. EM.M4 llA~tt:~Lx~ Tea4her. i~ to Bay :
All it,at certain piece or tract of land

{~
lffagnoA~ ~hool. ’ and’premises siluate, lying and being iu

i,h~ llakley, It~ Wlldaea Ft, ke. 10e tire town ,rf i|.m~m qttOQ. COunty of Atlas- ~m~
Kl~rr,ce ~w man, 100 HarrI L~n~nt, t~o ,in anti State nf Now Jersey, bounded and
t~it, [.~,ui,e. l~, ~,jlt. Jou~. i~e described aa folhtw~ :
axmnl, m~m~nn, i~0 Jua~ Reasams. ~ Beginning In the oeutre of Basin ro°dLmum l’. "~ u t~ e~
him. it,.lt~r. ~6 at the nortlteaa~erty corner ofone Peaches

r---

i,:*s-~ti h,,th II,,ut~es of Coegroaa. and
will no d.ltbt be approved by the Preei-
debt. The Dcm.mratic meal)era voted
pretty ~tdidly agaiimt the bill, after d.iog
all i. their p-we: to prevent ils coming
t.O a Vote.

The antiChiueso bill is giving some
philauthr.h,ic a.d esteemed cotemporar-
iesmuch Inw,.rd questh)nmg a~ to the
S~Antec~ualt p!,sith.,n toward foreigners."
It ig -impte enou,~.h. Eur,,psan elviliza~

¯ - ties has nr,,,le thz~ land what it is and we

propose ’o exclude any risk ur chance of

lay edict polity or civilizari-u injuring

.... /k :---l:hr, t tghc.to admit~, which .. ~o. h~vc.

~t~Acticed t,~o fre,.ly f,,r our owe good,

~rrm6 the r~ght to exclude, and we pro-

pose i,, i,rae:tce it in the ca~e of the Chi-
ae~ --Press.

The s~,ry .fthelifo of Hen. Jeremiah
ft. Btack, published in Th# Weekly Prs~

............ ~ ........ and ,till- well p~ & "careful - perusM.-
Sudge Black’s lifo has been an e~entful

........ ODe ; he has helped make-hLqtory ; he
lmgl~lit "~fi i-gh-~gt lib n i~-t h~-Sia~r~--Kiid~

¯ Matiuu. ,tad his relations with very many
ofourgreat public men have been of the

f" mOst intimate character. In this sketch
mgny facts are brought out f r the first
time attd other thiug~ ma~le plain not be.

-- ~ clear|}

~lm afford to be i~norant of the lifo of

lush a m’aJa aa Judge Black, wl~, take

[tim altogether, i~ one of the greatest our

I[t~tt~ or ~ation haapro~luoed.

q[’bo Fresiding.Elder, Roy. Dr. Graw,
like many another good man, oe~mionally
gUows his zeal lor temperance to run
away whh hi~ mental balance-beam. In
am ediu~rial inthe last iuue of th~ Tam-
.wanes Oaze~, he Bays :

"llisb,ry repeats itself. Just as it was
l~’ore the war, when each party tried to
4Xeel the other in falling down to worship
the bla, k devil ~ff/sl~very, eo2~,oow

¯ ~:ltng ly~rtie8 vie~ith earnS-eerier in t
to pleats and serve the bla~k devil

t’ttm. Congress is tryih’~ to reduce the
tit rrn whiskey, our h’gaalatuye z~ owned

controlled by th. rum m.~n, the "2k~
lembly is llke a jumping-jack, when
101=wkies ~0u!ls the tiring they go up or
down as he may dictate."

On the first page of the same issue be
.... publishes the fuli,~ex~ ~f a b:li for more

strinceut regulation of the liquor-,raffic

. iprepared by Ch~rles Rhod~df"i~ddon.

Ba&er, t,f Vineh,nd. The bill appea’t~ to
tm-a-good-ot]e=-lf-
]~J.biL entirely..Tlm bill ~as indefinitely

motion receiving the cote of ninelecu
among them)omd-

~esn Republicahe. On tho contrary,
¢~ldeen Republicans and six Democrats
voted nay, desiring to consider the hill.
If the ’qeading parties" are "vicing," it
seems to us that’ the Democratic party
’q~kes’ the cake" in the "pleasing and
serving" business.

We-eineeroly-regret-~tie-eom

~s.~ m~hm~., ~ land ; thence extending [ I ] along Peaches
~emua, J~,.s, 95 - land south forty.five degrees thirty mt’3uthtsroli i,ctode~only the u&metof pupils tea, easteighty r,,ds ; thence [2] north,VLtU hUVU OO unt~x~U~tJ ~b~:ll~ (}r l~tr~.~’
tttitrKs, ut~d Wbo Uavcavera~gutl ~¢1l tu rc~,- forty f-ur degrees thirty minutes e.a~t,
tztgionb~ "lneavnra~ugtvt:nal~rt.~to.~nttlac 0me hundred and ten r~ds toao,rner of
¯ a lur tlot~olLment. I’A~CLI Uulttel’lL nlt*rk dO"
dugtsl~ve. ALIC& it. L.AUII~NCg, nno Elvins lurid ; thence [3] ahmg the

Teacher. ~ame south forty.five degrecs thirty ms-
- u~ee east, seven and ~weuty-eight hun-

Main Road Sohool. dredths r,~ls ; thence [4] Mongone Wins
-g~le swln;1~ .......... I,~3.t~6 P~/~uu~tf~ ...... 10~slands-north-forty:four de~r~es tldrty
¯ no ’*u~r. 100 ,, ~t~r t.iaa. ~ miuutes oaa! &wenly.two rials; thence [5]

lrfuug l~htttier, 95 north forty-five degrees thirty minutes
Thls roll Inclnd¢,S only the n~a~e~ of Uaose west, al,,ng one Platt~ land thirty.ninepUlPitS ~.ho LtaYu lie unuXca*ed tardy

aouet|L n~tt ks, and Wits have dil|gentty ap rods to the centre of Colunlhia road
;t~tt~d ttlentrse|vee to their atudxtm. Tl~e. thence [6] along the same sou’h ei
evetttge ~tter e~cn uatae is for detriment. degrees we,t, seven,y-three rods

canute E. POrtenD. Teacher. ceutro ,ff Basin road ; thence [7]
-"’--- the ~me south

Ce~aJ.~DLatrJ~ " -minutes we~t, ~izty
l~e~tgvt.~g, ginning Contaiumg fifty-six acres of land,

U.ry t~ok, ~ re.hie ~ht~kCle¢ - heing,-~aer~ame .premises wttteh Abram
Iturry Ualt.h~6 II. VanDoren and wife quit.chtimed to
taastl~o ~mim. ~ Luther Hairy by d,~ed, dated October¯ Lewm A. n~.~t, q4t b-A~ D,,-t b79,- and rec~rd,-d-iu-t he-At,~
~u.rt~. trite, t~ lantic ~muty clerk’s t,f~ce at May’a Laud-
All rea Tr.~,r~. ~0 lug, in B(mk 73 f,,lio 413.

Atm~, it. J,~.o~ma,.Tet~ker. Also the following dc .-~ribed lot. Be-
- ginnieg in the centre of Basin read at the

PRIMART. distma0e of two huudred and ten perches
0r~¢le~t. 100 Clyde[halt.h, 100 northeast ,,f blain road and runs titence
Etta ltull..~ Wtliltt Xat~er,t~
tt~r: ~, ~ [l] ahrug the centre of B~in ~m~l north-

ann~n~ua=, 1~o ~"
. llalsey ; thence [2] by Halley’s

Zt~xx B~,Te~*r. Inn4 southe~lerly co Jr~ ~|ghty perches
to a i~fint in a swamp ; thence [3J along

I/n..@. E. OAVIE, the line of aid swampsouthwesterly
~)urse forty perches to a point ; thence

Graduate o/" the ~’h~t. [43 a~ right angles with ~a, id Basin rcoA
~/l,14J, .L)~I&~ (/0[[~,’~, eighty perches to the place of beginning

o,ntaining tweuty acres of land strict
" ~ measure, being the ~ame lot of laud

GIVE HIm tt~Itllt~It which Mary T Wilson conveyed to Lu
A " ..- .......... ther Hal*ey by deed, de.ed Oct~,ber 12

O~r.L
, I~}~t-I &. D.. Its69, and recorded at May’s Land

~ lug, N. J. in b~mk 37 of Deeds folio 184.
Also the following described lot : Be-

No. 4, Darwin’s Block, ginning m the centre of Basin road at
1--£~.MI~aOX, ffTOX’~r, tbe dietaoce of two hundred and forty

Alioperatlmut pertaining to dentisUy per~rmed perches northegst of Main road ; thence
the ,or} t~, memuer, extendin~ [ l ] north forty-five degrees,and

hirty ntioute~ we~t, one hundred perehe~
. As~estbethts a~u.ts t~rereu waea ~estred. to a point ; thenc~ [2] notch forty.f0ur

degrees thirty minutes east, forty I~t:ches
For S Io and to Rent. a polo:; ,hence .,,uth f,,rt,¯ degrees tbirty sauces east,’oee hundred

improved Farms .ed Village Io1~ with good tmtl/Kn,w perche~ to.ql~asin road aforesaid ; thenceplewmhtly loca~d, 14 and near the centre of the tow~
[4] south fort~-f, mr digress thirty ainu.

For erie from ItGO0 ¢053.000 ~s west, by the centre of said r~r~d ~.o the
In olury Im~t~lmenta. place of beginning, containing twenty-

To eJ~T rgo~ste81s A MO~fL five acres of laud strict measure, being
the ease land that Edward T. McKeauA~r*a~ and ~ife o,oveycd tx) Luther l]al~ey by

T.J. SMIT!~&SON, deed d~ted May lat, A D., IS6S, and re-

at May’s L,mding, N. J.

Halsey deceased, by
’ - ALLEN B. ENDICOTT,

Dated Feb: 1, 185~ p. L $14 40

AND FI VE-TO2VED 8 le for T xes 0f1880.
T~wu of llttmmontott.

ten~, t,.d lat)d,~r.i -n land tchauted hy per,otis

All recent Improvements. not the lawful pr.prielors, who .re uhubic t,,
, pay taxis, : ed ,,n ot~¢r real e~tate, i4 thu t,,wn

]~eautiful Cases. ° ,,l Ilammoatvt~,C,,unty of Adantic for thn 3e.tr
1880.

~Uletl t taxes
tim Houseof Assembly, b,|t.remind Bro. A No. I instrument in all respects. To,,,, C,,uneil, daud~ry 28 188~, with , e,crtp

Graw that this eta** of thingsis owing to Workmanship thcvery beet throughout¯ doe of pr,,per y by h.oek sn" l.t.u laM ,Iow~
~te unwise action of a few tcmperanee~
men, who, led by a weft in sheep’s wool,
Ja order to defeat an unsatisfactory can*
didato for a ~onnty office, defeated a~i
.~est te~peranos man who was our l
~mdidate for Assembly. Had the~e men

. Consulted "policy"as they did this sp~-ing,
there would have b0en one more temper-

man at Trenton, and Mr. ~’
would have been considered.

"~he Repuhlic~n members of the nation-
al House of Reprelent~tives had a formal

~i~ on Weduosd~y evening, when it
~a~ agreed, after a t’n~/l discussion, to
~ese any reduction of the Governmen~
tl~ on whiskey and tobacco. Will Bro.

¯ t~ntw please noto the fac~ ?
w----

/~nnflowcrs whcreverplanted correct

Mouse and Moth proof. Music re-
ceptacles cl0ee to exclude dust.

l~ving, we belicve, more good qualities
combined than any othtr first-claus

organ in the market.

Mason& Hamlin
O~(3~.~.~qr

Too well known to need reeommenda~
tion.

Acme Organ
air. but it i3 a mistake to nuppoee
the Is,hit naUe  unowers ,rl¯pio, fox. Itself.will improve the breath of a h~te-~upper-

retell. ¯
Revitalizing the blood is absolutely

me.mary, for the cure of general debili-
t’/, weakne, s, latitude, &.e. ] ho best
aaricherer of the blood ie Brown’s Iron
]Sitters..

EALTH is WEALTH,
Dr g.O. W~s~llr~vsaed Dndn Treatment--¯

4~c for Rysterla, Dltmloe~. Oonvulalons, Nee
’l~ttaHmdaehe, Mental D0preeelon, Loss of Memory
l~m~lut~ 0]d Aga, canted by over.exertion or

.-4~I~, ~klchJea& to mker~, decay, and death.
~ b*a will e~re remct cram. ]gsch box contains

¯ ae StmSth’s t~mUment, One dollar a box, or slx b0xm
~M’~dldll~; I~at by mall, p~psld, on receipt of

W#g~.nsetee s~ bexe* te cure any earn"
~h order received by ~ for sis boxe~, sccom-

wtthAve dalhmg we will t.cad the p4rchmutr
i~~M retnr~ the m0u0y./f the
mt dase uet slte~ s tare. Qmtnmtee lmue/by
eata Houmaen, W1~l~s Md ~ ¯seur, ~r I

efBrm41m4 ]lff.t_,Itet lltree~ Newerk, If. J.@I,. [

d~ ~ amii ~ re~tve Itt~lst~ atttmtls~

~-V, s s~m~: n t--m:, I$-~1--I t fe~rswD-o~’--I t,,~h’v-
mostou, which map Is to be found nt Town
Clerk’s office, ale,) en file in the clerk’s office of
Atlunti0 County~ ut May’s L~nding.

Names. Acrec Block .No. lot Tax.
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Hammonton, N. J.,

Itas a

full line of Gent’s Ladies’
Boys: and Children’s

Rubbers,
to give Satisfaction in price

and-quality_ .........

Abbott, Jobs ........ : 16 _ 18 ...... 3
Bal.ny William T, 18 8 15 l0 9u

Bsr~to~. J. M ........ 10 1 59 ~8
,ernest, Samu~l_.~ 23 17" 1 8U

Co0hran, Bnuj ......... 10 P ~ 1 9:)
" " , ........ 20 10 24 2 70

Eea0s. Darid ......... g 17 I 13
llemz~y, Ca(h~rine, 20.40 1 ]3 17 3:3

Ilouse, Wm A ........ 10 ~ 19 ]4 8
Jones, Ev.’o ]~ ...... :. I0 li 16 ~8
MutuaICrembeery (’o b0 14, 32,33,36 2 70
Owner U~.ksewe .... 2 10 31 qfi

P.h~er, J.. ephins. 10 14 23 1 b8
P,,Uer~ C. W .......... 10 15 25 45

Reeves. Wm., 13,et,’, 2 6 14
,~mick b~, Cha~ ......... 3 3 ~8
Mrs. Walker .......... 20 1 41

Wharton, Jam,’s ...... 16 I¢; 2

Wilson, Gen. J.W... l~ 6 12
Vinoland Cranb’y Ca I00 19 33

Interest. ceet end back tases~ if any, will be
made hnewn at time of esle.

State uf Few Jersey, [
Ad .eli0 Couwy. j _. S.

Lewis I[nyt on kis osth saith that hn was
’ ’ Colh.0tvr o| tboTown of H~mmont,n for the

year 1880, that thn tuxes aeeompacying thi~ af
fiaevlt a0eessed t,n tb~ respectivs brads foi’. the

I buy for net cash, in tOtm, direct from year 1~80 are unpu’la, that.he had used every
legal dtligonee’lor the CollocUon of the ,amc,

the manufacturers, and at the low- and returns .n~d delinqu4ut taZeP to Iho C,,un
set potzible figures, and shall sell c~l of enid town, as by law he is required to do.

O_,VL Y TH~ V~R Y .B.~ST

mid most reliable instrumemt~
. in the market,

You~ Patro~.fe ~o

Terms, ~ or ~ga~y Paymo*t~.

Elam St0ckwell,
HAMMONTON, N. 3.

T. a BU~tGB~e, ao,,t

LKWIS IlOYT, C~lleetor.

Signe~d,Sw~,rn| bofore t’LARK P.B ILL,
& ~ube0rtbed ~ " Just~0e 01 tbo Peace.

~’ebraary 2, 185~.

Pursuant to the act to fe01[itatt the Ce!leotlon
of t~xhs io the ~own ot namm0nt0n, Gou,.ty
of Atlantic,

The Chairman oftbs Town eoueoH will, on
Tuesdn~. Apt|l letS, 188~.

st rfWO O’CLO~ K in the a tert,oun, nt tb,,
"f0V*N CLERK’8 0FkI’ B, sell tbe abovs
dcerribed la.-s, tenement..,,d t~ereditam, ws
lazed Io the abvve named perseus..r su mu~h
thereof as will be ~u~tcient to pay the taz/in.
terest~ and entre thereon.

H T, PRES8EY,
President pro tern. of Tows Co,.nelL

3tteet,
M. 1.. JACK80N, Town 010rk.

llamment0n, Mmh &liSg.

A good asso-tment of

ati0nery.
BlankBooks, S0h001 B001 s,

G0sp01 Kymn .

Magazines.
Harner’s, Century, Lippincott’s

"H dC ,,5 ats an aps9a
68’

Gent’s Furnishing Goods,
Sewing Machine ~et:dles,

Notions, etc.

Dr. Wamer’s ~.

New 00reline ff.0rs0t
Better than horn or bone, e~y

and comfort~blc to the
we ar,-r.

w, eentmue*o ~t us0umer~ tot P~_uU, .~I,
,rrmle ~ Copyrll~. VW,, r0r ~e Unlted ~4~.

paten~obtalue t,~ ~g~al~’~ ~ofloedlntheScs.
~7;C ~tglttWad~ Th!~targe ~ splendid
tinted wee~lypsper,$$; Z o a year,show~ the ~
of 8~mce. Is very htteregtlng, and luta an
~’co/atlo~ A~ MUNN & O0-, Pgtent

JNDE_PEI@ 
The foremost rtligious newspaper o3" t~t

United btate~.--TH~e Rzv. Jus.
COOK.

ilattbllehed in 1~48 as an Pdvoeate 4f s4tl-elavaw i
asd of reforms In religion .nd I~litlca, ihe Isdepende~t
at ence became a rt’cosanlzed power thruul~bout th~
~untry. Ita influence h.e ever since been conltaut.~ 1
growing. Ae It has fu4gtlt agalntt ilnvery end f*r
chesp t~etl~e. ~o it wJJl 0ght agaJnm M4rn)oldsm.
Clvll.Servh;o Reform, and for purity In I~diticaslt~
gteaentl uprt|htnma in sll things. It enq,h,)’~ Ihe
editorial tM~nt slid ,peaks fearle~ly on all eubJoe~, t

SATURDAY, ~IARCII 18, 188~

W

: .LOCAL MI8CELLAliY.
¯ ~lrCouncll meeting on Saturday nest.
’ ¯ ~ Arthur Pressey l, at home, suffer-

Ing with rheumattgm.

Mr:. Chevalier, who has bees very

b’, fll,’with imuemonla, lttm about reeov0red.

~.~ . ~ Mr. and Mrs. Elam Btookw,ll re-
-J; earned. Tuesday morning, from Now York

.:! If* Metros. Faunce and Trowbridge
:~ am lilv’ng th01r re~tdencesa new Bpring suit

i~f p&ln.t.
Mr. David Wescoat killed a hog;

list week, which tveighed 556 pounds. Co,t-
¯ ilder~bln pork ....

Mr. A. S. Gav has sold four of
hls handsome hor~cs--res0rvlng two of tho

It peyl for contributed articles and for edllorlal cervical
more than double the amount i~ld bJr any uthcr woelt- . ,b~it for farm work.
ly "e,/’~i~i. ............ ; .................... ~ ............. :

It pubai.hcs inure relisiona dbctmMe4a than the roll- ~ Prof. Chaudlsr’s clan tu vocal
glens reviews, moce po, try 44d ItorJt~ than the FOp~r i in~lBIc will meet on Weduel~tty nvonlugtt,
l]~nthlle~ a~d gives n*o,e lnfortherl0h Iha, all anutml " i
eyclopoodia. Tl,~ long cable dlsl*tchce |ucent’y pnb. ~ kereafter, in Union Hall.
llthrd from ths gr-at ~l,thodi~t toni*ell lu ]~4dou sra
a ~ Ulu~tratiun of chat the h,dependet, t i- cun*t~tt. I ~ Rumored, that the Univer~liate
ly duing... A ltet uf the e..~t p~n,iw-.t rrligtons 81~t ~’ ’ @f Hammontoo attd Vlueland t~lR nl unitteg
philosophical ~rlter~,J~oeta, an,t story ~ rJtt r~ Jn tl~e

i
~ tn the support of a m! nlstcr.

¢ouutry Is the list of t~. c~.tributo~ ~f Tt~n h,depe~-
d0nL BeeJdee tk. space eel Ivlde for tl0es~ writers axt4 ~ Mr. B0nlehouso gectlred the COn-
for ~litt~’ht~t, tbeze are twenty.two d~ hlct del~t41t- - -

~htch-lr:¢ln~ grj~t4ott-Wedt~et*dtty,:f6r a tart[o-4v.idtlA0tt -tO

biblical lk.’m~rch Fine Art, Munro. . __Lt~’ l’alnt Works, ut GibUsboro.
Science; Pebble#x" I .... .....
lt~n Sot.., ~il,,.~i~d-C~i,.so, ................ ’; - ~ TO ~ trio i~ii rebel; f 0i
lutell’gence, )li~ioo,. S*~nd.y.Ztchool, Ne~. of th* lumber unloaded at Ber.nbou~e’s bit|l, andWeek, Irln*u,ee, IJomnt~tv~. [U-U~, S;orit~, Pttl~

sui~rlct~Ityare. 2a2aageain ~11 .......... ’ $~ e immense plle~ of cedar Ibgu, gives one au
...................... 1411a’ol*~u~ues on~m~il-se~te~

Our Terms for 1882.
One’ieh~¢rlptlo. o/,e )’ear ..................... %.1~
l’vr fix monthe $12~ ........ Fur thrt~ month*, $0.121,
On. eulmcr*pth*n iF’,, y~ara .................... g.II
OSO tmbe~riph,,n.~h ONe now snbecrii~r, in one

r~mltt~t~; ........................... 5~
Ore rat~rJt,th,n with Ywo new eubocrtbett, Is

One lub~rJptlov, with VMt~S n,w *Ub~rtl,rr~. io
one l~mJU~nr¢ ................. : ....... S J~dl’

Ons suLmcrlpti,.,, wilb r,,ua new sub~c~Ib*.r., iu
ono remiss t~ ......................... iSJ~

One gnb~c.-ipt ion |ye.years ................. l~m
£ay uumber ~,v.r five tat th. ~ara~ rate, invariably

with vne rt-tutttsttan.
Throe rr.daeed price~. ($~ per atten4, tn club" of 

or I~,r.-) ar~ v, r) I~ucb It~er than a~y ~f the sUtJ)~41~
rellldotm week q,.~t.

8or*cribs with y,mr frt.od, a4d get th~ low
St’e uffer 4(, pren,lttnlu
C~ntrerv ,u the custom of alI the teligh,u* 4ewl~

Imp’t*. T~e tt)d*’l~t, eat ~111 bet~att r I., ~ttq~ped
the end ot ~he time f.r uhicb ~atyate.t Is rued*,.

Send imetal ~ar, I f~r tr~,e tl~-cinwn oqy ~n,J judgl ~r
yourself A~dre,~

THE I~.f)EPEND~.’NT,
251 Brosdwav. New York.

STARTLINC
DISCOVERY!

¯ LOST MANHOOD RESTORED.
¯ vtet~n e( ye~ lmpruden~ ca~iug

tam ][~cay. Narvoua Deb~lty. ~ Manhood. ete~
~t~Dg trted IO vtia 0very knows remedy, hu ~1~
c~’ewd a simple ~elfcure. whmh hO will ernd
tO hl~ fellow.~ufferOte0 a~ldvetm J, I[I, I[~IEL~’I~
4~ t.lmtham ~t., N. ¥.

GER~ F V’dLE~fY ]~"E, "
UNDeRtAKeR,
t3~KKT,~.CO|’y[N.~. Wlrll II,’tNl)). ’~A ]’lA’rl~__

~In ey(*r) ",.tt D,:) , It t~+n [,,t~ ,’~t (~tsi~ ,*,t i*TM q.

Funeral~ promplly ~tl,ensled gO.
- --~LwoT6-~,ar;t?hrilr.~%udr0p~tlr~ arid IWrU,~vatt-~]~ll~
.’lqo r*.

8hov t.p-~taho .,.* ~ re;,’ ~he,.!~right ~htT I’:gg lla
bet rtmd, |l t~!i2jnr,: :,,~. N, J,

’The Children’s .~faX:t zino of AmericA. ’

What England ~a)s of it :

A great variety of Ladies’ and i~ ~n.ll ........... ~...~l,~, u,.,.m~...
Th*. ~l~.CLator : "It i. tl~, b~ uf all chlldr.,n’a tamttw-

This il]u~trat,,) t~K’tZi:l, t ,r y,,ung f,,ik- }la~ new
~tt.~Jtl,’d a t’~l~,~.~ll,’L lart:,t,|,,,.I,.I,]) Ih~r, that ~t
.~,y tJth,,r m~.llhly .,’:,,~£i:,,. t,l 11-, I.t.. It has b,¯en
~lied "a ii,a.v,,l ,,! p,.t!,~’t i~,n¯ ,,,,ih ~,,~ r, ~*t,Ī  It- ]itt~
r~ry *.xc~.ll~cv .r,,i il~ ~lI*-[l~’ i~,,¯tit. "" l! ~. th,, first

<o~lld I~ h~.l, a~,l ;,.~, ~r,~,.~J th+. i.,,u~.. ,,1

The CMIdren’s Art M~azine.
Tile Kreutr~t li~ II:.~ ’~lilvr.~ of ]’.~tll II,~ ~tld Algteri~t, ̄

nr@ &lUO4g its d~,t|rl~ttj~b(N| ~lltrl!,llt~r~ : ’
Charle. Dndl, y t~.rn, r llenryW.Lr,ngfelinw

J.hn q uit!t.:r II. tt B.yc,ea
~dX.’ H-Ira Bre, |larte

Oail II~m4u,r~ T.L,~r..s l|ughe~
Lou.isa 31. A’,! ’tt Doasln (;. ,,t,e c’l

I]arristPrc~o~:~ ..’ ,.ft, rd E:i~t,,b’[i;~!u:,t t+[,el~8
O0orge Ma,,D,!htl,I ~t’e-hinft,,ll |J[aLtden

The O!.,,l~,e ~1 rers .4,!lred ’r,-r. )..n
Juhn l]-,y Clare;,co C ,ok

Rne~lter .It,::, ~,n ,"u.:~t. C ,,!1¢1~o
Edwsrd I"e~: ,:,,~, P~l. R.A P,,ct~v

Cnric’ioat; It.., ,.t:t Mr,. A.D. T ~4h, hey
Frances Ihm~,-,+ Bur()~l~ ,’;I;, Th,xteF

]~{~,vlu. n.,!:,:= q. W Jli~,gin~c~,
Lucy L~:,..m b,,,,h B,,,,,u.

Auth,,r ,~ ’ ,~.::,. m W,,W. rl.i, t,"
Mr#. (}ItJ,~"*P’. T. It. *l.lr~ni;

0nrJ !,tJ !":.: ’l. ,’t ,,there,

sines."
l,|t.rtry Wnrld; "’lher,~ bGne ma|:atlt)e tor th*

roons that can 1.~ ,.,*i, t.,, q~h.~ it," * to., et~.

3rilliaut ] (tatures of
the,,C0ming ear.

’rhP idnth y,dltrtl(,. ~ht, t~ )ert:l~ ~lt|th tht~4ttm~r fur
l~J,ember, leSl,*,vJtt ,:,’~,ltiIJ m

New S,,rtal S.~,,,ry t)y
Ms, Mary Mape~ 1)tt6gi~,

~dit,.r .f "Ft. Ni.:I.,,L~*." ,-it. r ,,t ’ il.,;~. ;,t~ k~r, ()r
lh(" !~dv,.r N)iat;-.",tz A~ ,’..ttd ~,’l,t| ~,,l~,h:liO
I[vr|) [[l,’,tl,-It t.

"Tho llo~bier ,~chot,I-ll,~v,-
B3 l/:du’l~rtl F~glcston.

Aoth’,r,d’"The [l~.,*,le: Ve}tr.)I 5.,t.L,r,",t¢. AMngle
arllrl*~ ¢,l’u:JiTer~,~l tn:t¢, .t :

tt -, ¯, ilow Children ~hould l,,:arn
~erictm" and ’tSigwak" MuAc." by Richard Wtlgn|;r,

¯, ’rh*. cmh,e4t c,,~*)l~...,r. ’~,, ,.her ~er nl~,~l,,, .I,.llt~g
Sewing Machines " ~,~| .......,,.,,.~:,,.,,,,,.., ............,,,.| t, ......, .....,,~
on easy terms.

The patronage of the public is

eollcited, and thankfully
ieceived.

" ~ Mr. Dana has a hen that on MOb.
4ay morning, thla week, laid one I;crfect egtr,
another with a !rmrtly-formed shell.’ a th,rd
with no shell, a fourLh but l~lGformed. Too
a, mblllous entirely.

Hammonton at last has a senna
-ties. A family residing on BetlevueAvenue,

has’been ~mpol[cd--so rumor hos It~to re-
cite the premlse~ b~eoU~oOf the ul)de.Mntble
V~Its eta verlht|,le #heM, which appears In
thO form of a little ~’irl, dressed In silk.

Weather has been quit~ O,)ol for a
Mumber of days, eulmh~atlog. Veedneelay
night, in a snow stor,tl--t he’*noautlful --"
Oovsrlng being s~v~ral inches d:’ep on Tbur ¯
day morning. Several Umk advar~tago ofthu
~pporttlnll)~, for a htte .~l.|t{h.rld,~.

"Charles 11. Litchmau~ of Mar-
blshtmd, Mane., will address the cttlzens of
]~mmr~irto~, nn*the huhJcet of "Labor," at
Union }]’all. on the vventeg of TDnr~lP.v.
~arch gkl. lg4~. Mr. Lllchman I~ thor6ttgh!y
posted~ t)n trtl~ que~qllon, n’.l you wltl do well I

¯ t,ogonndi)ear him.. Adrnl,si:,n fr(’e. The
ttdie~ hue,. a opec|al Invi|atlon.

That deligh~flfl little operetta--
’*Rod Ittdlhg lt,u’,n’s IlescnO." t,v~r whtch
~tndlenees Io oth~r plureq have grown e)atl)n-
.hM~tie. erlll be prea,,t~te,I to a Itummonton
~ndlonc*’. at,UIHo,~ H,d), ou Frhli,y everett:g,

]bfsrch 31*,t, hy Mit~s MS’thews’ Juvcll|leNt.! -
,tagCl,~,m, atslstt~l t,y slnger~ from El~ood
lad Brolth’a l~ar~dlng’.

¯ ~ Mamic S. We~e,~at, a slx-year-o!d
daut~hter of D,~%’|d \Ve,,e, mt, ,,a ~at urJav I:,~ t,
_.with ~.t’.v,.ta, ,)th*-r llttle ,,he% -ou p’.:.ylne’
d(~lo" "~t,~t~tl,~ w~tu ]t(’ttt~g I~t,’~’:~l,:l:tH ; Itl("

"Vrcrt. ~,,~ i~u flrl’ Ir,,lt, I[1,’ ~! V;~, ~tll~l tltOt|*~]l

the ~q~ ~lll *’~ ~s’,’l" ~-"*~11 ,,x!l,;:.*~h,’;], ¢)ve ~Ide
.... ~r~r. -;TJ?~ ,l;,tg .wifr;L -=--~. 7g --le-r~u:~-

btlrnt~l. .-~;, ,~ II .t’.¯:’~*:r.

-N-,:~e-~ is h,wt’.b~ given 1o the

voLer~ ,I ,:h .,I i~,~trlu N,’. :9 th:,t t|lO All
nuat"7"I ,;A ~’[, t’,*’ [.l~,*tio,,(ff ’:~,’ T t~ te

Itememlmr the--~hoot¯ meetingi
next Tneeday evening.

~etmra. J. T. Seely and Will
Oliver visited Hammouton on 8u.day.

~..rL L. W. Cogleyahlpped twelv¯
COOLS of haudlmme Light Brahma G)wls, thlg
week.

I~ Profeuor Sherman spent a few
days at th0 M: E. Confcreoeo--tba high school
being cl(tscd on Monday and Tudaday.

I~l~-A concert ,rider the au|pl0e~ of
thq~ona of Temperanen Is annouueod for

&~r|l.
FOR BALE.--A ~even roomed

h outs, lot 100 x 144 ft,, situated on the ~4truet
o’fThlrd attd Plelut~uL Streets. l’ri0o ~00. "

Per order of the Directors.
Apply to M. L. JACKSOn,

Beo’y M. A. L. & B. A~oelatlon.

l~rBy mistake we stated, last week,
that a meeting of honorably discharged sol

[[~ ReY. Mr. Bowman, a resident of diets aud sailors of the lute war would I,,

our town, ocouplod the M. E. pulpit last Sun- held last Saturday eve. Are Invited t,) uteel

day morning; Bey. M. DcPuy in tho ou thts (Saturday) evening, at Alox. AitlLcn’t

nine. shop. We hopeto be ltonored with member-

I[~ Roy. D. W. Grlfflth, of Chester,
~hlp in theG. A. IL l~ost to beori~ntzed.

P~.. will preach iu the Hammont0u Ik~ptia|.
Churelt to-morrow, Mnrch 19th, morning and
ov0ntng.

Roy. Mr. Rogers and wife ~pont
Sunday last at Eiwood. Tbo Presbyterians
there, having no pat’s)r, appreciated tits priv-
Ilege of partaking of the Lord’s Supper. Rev.
M;. Htuart, ?f the Seulor Class at Princeton,
Who lta~ been supplying the Elwood Church,
proachedot Hammontou on 8nnday. We
hud thn pleasure of henri t,g his evenlng dt~-

A ~surance Co.,el London.
United States Branch’s ~7 and 39 Wall

Street, NeW Yt~k City.

ALrlti~D PZLI¢ R-sldent Manager.
CIIAS. B~WALLe Asst. Managtr.

Asot.o of ths Uomfany.
Iatbn UnltedBtae.0 .......... $1,gb0,28~.2~-

Londsn Oe~oe.. ................... 1u,280,451.73
8ubsoribed C.pital f,,r whloh

the ]~t,,ekholJ~rs are pers,,a
oily liable not pal4 In ..... 11,250,000,00,

Maki.g a T01~AL of over $20,0u0,000.

The e.eurlty and vsiue of t/ policy In this
We expected (or rather, we didu’t company ma’y be gauge,i by |ha mot that.~

expeet)-to hate"Mark Anthony" (wll0 ~a~ New Jersey compan , and only thir,een Amer-
he?) tell how those "new-firm c~rtridge4" lean Compan|ss d~tng businsss in New Jersey
caused thonew-fangled bluuderbu~to *’kick,’ have as large nsests, a/l told, ’s the 0ommar-
last l"gil, and thereby fat.lily wounded otis of cisl Union h~m in th. Uuit~,d 8isles niece; a,t,1

the warm attd inlluential friends of tern- when il is e~nsidered that all the gseets of th*

perance, and so pam|yzed the State Legisla~ comp~tny, together wire the eub~erlbed egl~ti~

lure that this yce.q,P they ~tn peas no act savor-
are spp’lesble to th~ payment ot lessee in the
Unltad States. n,, questi,m con atlas as to tha

mg of temrmrlgnoe, - it/dnmnity offsred .....
]~LWOOD ITEMS. Policies Js~und insuring Farm Property,

Electlaa day was very quiet. Dwellings, Ghurche~ and Sch,,,)l Ilou~es

oottrse froz~.Lhe word0-2.’I aut.=Dot..t~l)~0d.. A new seat of paint Itas improved the ap- against h,ss snd damage, not ohly by fire, bnt

ofthoOospelofChr[nt; forll Jsthe power of pearanc0ot-th~-~ter far/k-kt th0 Narrow
also by-[.ightoing,-~b~tbor lieo ensue.--or nott

Snugs depot,
at the ver3 lu~¢81 rates.

end nnto saivation~ unto every cue that " Losses promptly atijust~ed ~md paid from~’the
believeth." " Several ofourold~st reeident~ were making , New Jers.y o~e,,. N,, as.es.me,lt~.

t.ardenslast week, and prepastug for early
At "Sbmmit Grove," Miss Dr. vegetables. WM. RUTItERFOnD. 2tgent,

NIvisonh~reeentlyhadbullta high boa|.d Mr.C. Smlth is plowing up par~ of hls naulmoaton, N.J.
fence, whiclt contpietely hldee the barns, etc,, gr~pes with the Intentioa of putting other
from the vlew of patient8 who are able to kludsoffreitthereln.
wa Ik t[bouLthe spacious grounds. A board The widow ~gh and Irons,. Jo~ph and

-~v~lk It ais0-D6li/g~Tfffrbm Lh-6houso-1 Charley, bate taken i~mseHlon~f their plffod:
omtmokmeut overlooking " tim r~ilnmd, h,*re, wblehwse vacated someUme ago by
"w iiero k t)-~.~.t-~-t~mer:h6us0 Wil} be buil~, Mr. Thomas MeyerlL "
w hleh will also serve ag a waiting-room f,T Mr. Maurloe Gorin ham returned to his
passenger0 awaltll,g the train, and from formerposltioniotheomeeofthe P.&A.C.
which ~.oqnveplenl_fl!.ght of_sg~JpS__w_|ll, lead_ " - -foPhiladeipbla~
Loa platform by the eido of the track. Mr. J. Smith ofAtlnnl lc City. who is oow

Contributing membenofthe Ham* ,taking posnslmion of lhe house he lately
purehmtedof Thomas Irving, him been be.

moutonLlbmry Ammc|atloa are invited to rtmved ofhie oompanion. She wae buried
uttenda meetitt,~ to be held in the I.Ibrary IMt Sunday lu Ptsannt M[lils Cemetery.
room on Wednesday eveuing, March 22d, at Mrs. C. B. Thomp~on’s brother, Mr. Htead.

o’clock, to select bootrs to thn. amount of man, started, lut Wednesday morning, for
-ttretrl~ortton-or~B~um-nf mousy ($30) robe
oxpeuded for btr0’t.n |~ accordance with the

York 8tale tovisit a ds|er. From thenea

con~titutlott of todd A~tso~iatiou.
will return to hit hnmeht .Mlnne~ot~ E. L

FaANCIS SCULLII~, ~¢e’~.

¯ l~’]dx:Osc~rJa~bs, a reasident of
~arritd.t[ammonton.and a f,,rmer fellow-workman

of ibe writer, tn Philadelphia. has started
new mouthly pertcdteat, the name" of which’ Oit&WLEY--PETER-ON. In Hammooton,
we have not learOed, hut which will bo dove- N.J., 8aturtmy, March llth 188~, at the Bap-

now:ia~T. HOW i~iis.roiutlt
mfiYm~ Jw~t publl~h0d, n ~w edttle~¢i~

IFaF/8~l~0~vsuwa~L’s Cucststavsn. t~ m
the Rqditxl t.ba~ of , -

i t~ftermat~rrh~ea ur 8era|hal Wea]kumm.
la~Muntary 8oo|iual Izmees, Imlmte~vy, M,.vuai.mt,s
Pbyaitml [ne~t~wlty, Itn[l~limeut~ go ~ti’flal~. ~ .
al~o. Con~tmpno~t, Kpll,,l~y told F[ta, induced by ~ *
Indulso~ee or ~]tual t~x|ra~ug.nce, ~.

Th. e~let, r.tt~l auth-r, it, thl* ndmh~bl~
cl~trty(lenv,n~ln*to~, from a thtlty yt~to" auce~afl~
practice, t hat the t~rlt|[t~S co4~eqa.ttet*o of s*df
m~y I~ rgdlcaUy curtal ; pohtnna oot a m,.do O[.M
nt onco slmpl0, cvflutln, nnd ,.S’~ttntl, i,y nt~tlm ¯ ~’
we.icl~ every euffewr nu m~ttlor ~hat ~ c~(tta~
may b~, may cure himself cheaply, privately,
l~tdlcaUy¯

This L~ttr~ sh, t*ll,I be In the hta~lso( mr4/~
yooIh uud ew,ry man in tho I~l)d.

~eot coder.cal. , lit a |)lair* erlvel,,po, to any
Iw~t-p~d *~n receipt of sis ¢on:*,or twu peerage eutatll~

Addree~ ~._.~

The CUlvcrwell Medical Co.
41 Ann t]t-~t, ~l*w Yurk ; l"t~t Olloe I~z~D

4 ’2.sl-t y

OUT THIS OUTI
¯ ’ P-$t5 $40

Wohavostore~lnl~ leeutlh~ Cltle~
from

M, N,

American Watch and Clock Depot,

, (ab0v0Maxkot,3 Philmt’ 
A LARGE ASSORTMENT AND tSMAI.L PRICES.

I.OOK AT &OMl’e. OF THE PRIt’b.N.
LADI[ES’ ~0LID GOLD AlllEItiCAN LgYER WATCHI~ .......................................... ~ 0~
O~NT~ .... " .... ..:~. ..................................... ~
’LADIi~’ 60LID GOLD WATCH ~ A8 LOW Aft .................................................... L~ t~

ONE DAY CI.O~’KS. $I t,o UP. EIGHT DAY CLOCK& t3 00 UP.
¯ I~rge 8took 0n hand ul ~,lld Gold nud Beat Rolled Pl~ed Jewo*ry end ~3kalea. ~itglilvelMtl~

Plated Ware, Ol~.ta Glass tad Six.’lucia. l]~pell’[rig ,,f all ki.d. done ta a lhlbful llmaler.

8. P2CARD ~V~. ]l 2/. ~C02~D ~T2tEET PHJL~’-DJ~LPIIIL
t;. s. zvery .~rdcle warranted ~ represst~ttd~

i

ALLEN B. ENDICOTTe I C~- F.Jahncke, M. D.
AZ LAW, : PHY81CIAN& SURGEON,

t~d to the intsres~ of small fruit grnwern und
silk culture. It ha. been ~lopted (so says
Mr. J.) as tbo or~: ,o of the W,!men’e t~llk
’uituraAssoclatlou ~,f Phllndel~hln. I. eu. denCounty, N.J.
couragod by heavy dealers io the city, and
~tarUI with g,~d prtml~tL The fl.gt num-

dolphin; but the I,nblisher ~outemldatoa
removing thooflian to liammo.ton. , May be ~

.ueceed, isourwtsh. / gLLOb~G, tn F’rat;e,-~t,)~n,N. H.,ou P.at-

][AItIMONTON, .~’. J., March 1~, IS~I. March 4tit, 1.’.~2. 31rs. Cor~ Olympa

Hr. Vuloetr.e. [)tat. CterR,C* Strut DIstr|et, (Alton). wife ol itev Martla Kellogg, a~ged

.My Dear 5~r :--Jtavlug rot e,vOd ao uplndnt 2~ year&

’neat under Ihe N. J Confeloae ’~ of tire M.E. Buried in Hope Ce,a;’: r v, Worcester. Mass.,

,’.hnrcir. I hcreby t,mder to Lhv B,)ard ol’Trus, by ths sido OI mott,, t brotheroin-law, aud

t’vu my re~lgnatioa :re Frinclpelu’ the~hool0 flrsl-born babe. Tr|at~lpn,tnL in faltb

[ utldoryourc~re. Thle resignation to take : poctantofglory.

0 ;~ct March 1% I~’2. or March ~Stb. as will
t,e~t salt the COaVe ,i,.nc0of ttt0 Io~rd;

Vcty t,est,eet fully,
EU(;E~t tr F. S]JE)tMAN.

Mr..%hcrtuau ha8 e;,ar~. ~,f Lira t:balci~ al
,iaL~&|,t r .-eel

_~tk~|hc~I~ent~sviv:t*Lm llldtr, ntd. The [*~,s,
wl~]lesofaL[wlll f,,ili,W htui. At.a IIIl’t~til|~
,ft.ho~ch(-)l |~o:tr, t, O~I ~,Ve(l:l,’gday (,Vvt~Jn~
the :tl)~v~’ Ft!bJ:.n;l~lt)ll xvlt- ~ce0plett. to (i;tt+

_\t=trclL17th. ~l’he q;tes!lott o!-~o,’urh~ga ne3t’
’,,,tteher. or clo~l-~: tht~ [ll~tl .~,’hool r(},~m f,~r
tl~e terul, ~ltH rch,rr,.d to [he school xneetlng

,ru ’r*aettday t~vel|;]*l~ ~.eJ(t. --

’lhc foil wing geetlemen are re.

tint Parsonage. by Itev. J. C. Jacob, Mr. A~D

Charle~ tlenry Cr~l,y snd Miss L~dia
C~ro,l.ePet~.. ,,.,h ofW,n.low, C~m- Master and Solicitor in Chantry,

MA Y’8 LA NDINO. N.J.

A, J, SIYIITH,
NOTARY PUBLIC

AND

COMMISSIONER OF DEF~S,

DenUde, Mortgages. A g r~,nt e n Is, B |t I~ of ~n~ e.
gnd other papers executed In a neaL, mtreful
and oorrt~ct nlll;lller.

Hammonton, N. J.

()tli(~ at his r~sidence, corner 
Vine St. an@ Central Avenue.

()ffice hours, 8 t~ 10 A. M.,Sto0 I%IK

S. H. D. Hoffman,
ATTORNEY AT LAW;

NOTARY PUBLIC
a,d COMMISSIONER 0fDEED~.

M,ry’ a L.~ndino, iVew Jersey.

G*ti o ’1: ,~ I"!L *~ th" "lb|0’’’~th O’’"Iu ~ l’l~2~s
: f,~r [{,,rue’ :,h,t ." h,~’[, |’~ftlLf,d,[+.t) I ,r g’~l" ~. A[lltttptlr

~/*W~l,’.l,.t., lli,t.,,,~,~i Prutlt,’hl .~*i l’*4c,}l,**vo t’~
, p,’rs, At t ¢ ~ *,,t,~l,, ;* a,,,i rt,,, ’l’,~.,t-t r,. I~,~ ,,f ,i:*--
[ rntnr- ~l;l I,a .t,,.q ff th., t,~tatx,~ *,( |lOt Vr*,ttt v,,ht4Z,.o

An illt41~LS~tt~ ,qlllt~, wkt~ h~ |,rllaCd ~*t ill,*
Ghr|.atm a~t tq umber,

whirh will I,~ re,*,l.t a!~,ot I.,e~ 4,|.,r Ist.
Pdoc, ~.I U year ;. 2..3 oe,t~ i lll~tl)t.c,r, gtlb~crlptb

ta|{ce Nlld Ul~tK.tglt*,~t mad bt.t~’~,k let.l|l*taftnd I1.~
ctmlet~t ever) Vthrlr. i~r th~ I)l,b~|*h.l~.

rrI[ig Ct~,NrUlt~ CO.,
USluU Squato, ~ew Y4yk.

thosl’l Ot)i~ L*,t" t’c):~itl~’ 3,n Ulid i’:~Y nth,r
O~rpen~,~. l’,,~ee ~’ th,’ l,i~tr.’! w~ I paltlt

teos:-tr,~,t-’h .~,~e. To-e. ;: [tl¯, |)l:.!.rt,-r wlll

]~Ct)/’tl)l*’¢ d tH’ li111 ,*I .IX I,U ,,Itt’tl ,Z,.t. 
for BehO~fl ai*d co~th)t’ent expen~e~, l]y t~rtl0r

¯ f the Trastess, D,.~tr~, t Clerk.

ft)rr~tl ; **!~rl, t ~v ll Ip ~e;tt lit Ih," ~’,t,tl’4] -,

J~t:h~’ .f!,,i:~e, ,~’, ’I t~o-,~:~y ]’:~e L,~ , ~!~ Ich
~;11 c~fully r, ~ll.eM ’ ~ i,, ’ ~,.~l if," "’Itlro .

.el u~t,n v ,t- wtli h,, sttf]l, let~l |,, it~;,l,,;it n
,let proPe~.d to M~’ ’~ I~tildln~. ~ s¸ r’*e

¯ j tryntt,l, lit th,’ rloxl t~,,tt* orCotlrt :

Atl,tvxfie Cd~,~l~lht- R. t’nrfth~t1~, Jame~ ~,

Co!ltos, J,~sept ~l[. o[t,%Jo’tt~V. Alhortxon,

Chtvtt, Vrunlt Bart)cr. J.~ .n F. ]intl. C] aries

E. ~,dnms. El, 8. Amole.
Abel E, Bab-

cock.
2htena l.’/aga,--Lewls M. Panelist. William

.... Samples and Catoloqueq by_ rnd/ ’¢hen requested.

son, John H. Anderson, Cha~. D. Krause. ~ ~Vcdnesd:ty .
Bodlue C. Reed¯

tIamffton,--George Ff. Cromer, Clark ~,V. BuenaVIstR. The

Abbott, Fred T. Devlnney, John Cl~rk. Jr.,
elected, titus vJndl(.,tt

Melvin R. Moree, Witilam Ingram. m~le by corlaln par:

tfammonlon,--Da.lel Lk~llard, Wlllhtm Col- (|er,. It. Cake, ~2;

welI,V~rllllam Burgese, Wlllinm Mortimer, Jr.,
qto,,ppel~yertl), il,’t : 
D(,ernlhaeh, 75 ; Ber~Li

Samuel E. Browu. EIvl Ke~. all. For b~’echolder,--J,,’ ,
Mulltc~--Robert Brown, Charl~"ckmtman, Adam~,6L

Jobu Langham.
Weymouth,-.Jobn MeKeag. A nlaJorlty of "~,.

license, Good!

,.wn meeting in
1,ttlllltt~o WaS re-
, ltl froln cllltr~e9
,~’o give the vote :

I 8ault, 91; BeoJ.
:,,hnsoo,73; Win.

~. Klpp, 99; Win.

. declared against

;ammonton gon~

¯ . .,nlence-~?) of hay.
." *y ssveral n),llea
’it IWO llonrs’ bUM"

Uhr order to at-
to leavo liana.

Branch ; Mr. J~,rolemt,n g,,e. to Medford. ~ MR. EDITOn :~Iu yOur iaat issue ~ Wc ovorhoar,:

3,Ve arn oplro~ed to nntieing in any you publl~hed,evhlently with ~ome author, tlemau spcaklng ol t|,
Ity, tho ntatemont tttat theru is consldembte I ,~ our Cot)nty bnlhl~

! wNy UO aneltylnoUt C’o|n~tunle~t!lot) prtbllsh- dismatisfaeLItrn with Ihe flnanehtl report oF from oowhele. He lxn,

¯ ad in anutbnr paper, he~tu.~e wo reply cditorl* Lho Committee of Buona Vista Town:drip, t|en~t I,t Mit.f~s Laudtt) 

¯ tMly attd every reader knows who la writing ; whieh sooms to oxpress sonte~evidenee t,f to,td to tt, he was t*r~t:

frlxud, andstatoanlgo, thatlt i8 ’expected in nl,uttottatglxo’cloc;. ~, tuorniug, and

r0sort to the courts to have th01r aceour~ts return nboat eight o’c, 2. hi. Very fl’ue,

amlned. Now. we,~tho committee of e~Id ’ ind,,edl ]low do (,,
",inert propose to

Township, do hereby publicly shal[0ngo arty reach Ltte Couuty S, , Liras for CourL?

man, orsetofmen, Ioupublle meeling, to L~,n tht!ygotoCau.: i get tbrongh IU

make any chat’g0 whatev0r ,)f fraud, or sam. tlllle?

blance of fraud. In the mlnutest particular, lu Debilitated pel" , ;tnd sufferer’8
any aecouut wtt[0h they have. as cootmlttee, froin wasting diveas tt-[t as consump
mou, been called upon to acv, or we will &,,roe
tonubmlttheacoauuts of the Township to tit)il, scr(;fula, kid.. :i~ctions, will be
t.ho ezaminatloo ofau expert, aud If fi)und lu "tgt’eatly benclitted l: ~g Brown’s Irou
defitult will bear the~expent~e, and also h)ke Bttters.
ttro cot)sequences of trial ateourt, aad If Ailhtdiesknow ti
found 0orrect, lhos0 tasking the charges to tractive wheu frye l)
bear tbeexpeu~es. We do unhesitatingly Gin,2er Touic is l ~, "
state tire tvbute matter was Intended for I~.catlseitbaoishest
political capital, and shows the coUtomptibln

:tud skin aud mak,
meanasome men will re~orb to to gain an

th,~ eve sparkh~ Wll:~bJeet ~i’ vent their spleen ; as your puhlished
account han lofL home Impression,~ of fraud’,,r ~tlator De~.col) [t
dishonesty on tim part of our labor~ ~ eom- U u|ted ~Late8 Mttr~
mltteomen wo resi,ceLfully nek you tO pnl~
ash thl~ In Justlc, tou~. q~’ITrcl uaOER ~- f~undon file at eel.

GEO. B. t ~AKF., )
~1. Ul&k~ jgr~& |’. e.’l ¯ Co’a Nowupapet.

A. SAUl.T, " ~Commlttee,
advorU~tn~mr~tu(t0np~, ’,.5.w~er~ad_vcrt|~h~
~trsCts may ba maria ~v. ,’ 1~ ~V ][OJ[l[d~

]]X~J. 8TOKPPItLWIgltTH,~

:ices are more at-
/,i[nples Parker,e
~" among them,
., vities from blood

5too glow and"
,,ith.

~,:en confirmed a

f.

butreplytr~gt~,awritor in ambust~ Is ¯llko

meeting a |)uahW&¢kor, nnd WO l)avu /), I’~oor
-. ehauoe./-~T~ s.mebody, tl~lnking !to hsd

done i~{(s Ou~Incs~ npbrowa, referring to our
nt’atemt,nt tbat lh~t new Cout/cihncu wero all
*’loe, alst)pthtu" tllell Stt)’4 wedo I|O~, ~.~OW
thl~ut’l had eo right to pt,bll,~b It~’ Wc
h~veconsulL(’d tlll’of tllCqO gentlnmen, per.
gonnlly, and repeat oor eLntr~ment--they are

~fl {OC~ll-OJHiott me~t--Ut~It’v~ WO slight qnallfy
’It In Mr. ~eelv’s e~tso--lte bc|ng what is still
better---au Op’liottent 0r ilnenso, though, recog-
nizing the right of the lrsoplo to grnnt licenae
hy a mt0orlty vote.

[n regnrtl to LIto |’on0o ituslnee~q. Who gavo
auy ma~’thorlghtta) rui~c a ft:nco In the
mlddlooftho Temperattcepa4tttre. aud th0u

,nay"eamoon thl~ chic, or got It~to Rum’s
bro~d highway?" .If any oue dcelrea to
know Whet’o Lbo ~dtt.or of the l{~.l’nllLIGAN
atauds on thu teutperau00 qncstlon, let. him
look over th~ paper for twsaty months pa~t.
mad watch It In the futore. Wo ttre Jttet "In-
4spQndetM).’ euoU~k |oJadge for oureelf--e,n~t
ear~ sol a straw for the Ima~l~ar9 lluee
~’aWn by sslflsh partisans In any curule,

\
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3A(~OBITK OM TowTg KILL.
lib tripped up the eteim with a bow nod a

s~flo.
Qfl’~wing i~uffto tl~ chaplain the while,

¯ A I~ at hie botto n43ole, that aflern6on ;
*~ the tenth of the month, and Ihemonth

it wire June.

Tla~, ahrugsing hll shonidm~, he looked at
the man

the mask and the s~te, and a murmu~
lng ran

~l~dl~h the ~owd, who. below, were all
pushing to e~m

The g~tl~ kneel down and ree41ving hbl fee.
IAt k)oaed at tI~ mob,lm they roared, wlth 

stlu~,
And took snuff a4g~n with a eynlead edr
4P I.m happy tO give hot a moment’s delight
1Pc tim ~ow~r of my 00unity qos Jor u adght.

~ ItS |ookedut U~ bloe~, lad. w|th ~.~ml~
ed cravat,

ins¯ted room for ~s nmk. gayl~ dofflng ha

hi. hand to a lady, b,nt low to the

mmlllin|, tumid ro~J~d to the he.to-
and bowed.

"*’~ mtVC Ktl~g Ja.meel’" he*erred, b~v~ly

Aatd the ery reeohed the ]mo~ee at foot of tl~e
hill.

m ]b~V ~riend wlth an axe a vot~ servloe." he

Jlua~ ran his white thoW, b "long the edl~ Of

blade.

W]~tmt the muitttu~e blared,he ~ff.ood firm as
a roelt :

’J[qMm. kneeling, laid down his gay tread ~n
- the blues.

i]~ it~med a white ro~, In a moment ’twlut
red

tl~ llfe of %he br~vast of imy that bled

_ - . ..

Selling Strawberries.

"I tell you It’s all nonsenae,’"~
]3nele Peleg. ,,Chartty~benevolence
~pity l~lt’s all played out I Your big
fsim may be all very nice, but people
don’t come then because they pity
the poor ; they come because it’s laU-
ghable P’"

, i "
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"It will be ¯ perfect adventure I, Could it be lmeslblethat thi~ shrewish

said lloratiareeklmalY, miser was her soft-voiced friend, La-
O~ThonEter.al0nc ! who~pr@~en~ehright houor everywhere in theworld, except

Anspa~edothccoupy, allmoltonsulde; a,nOfl~!he Chlne~’~/nd the Tatta~."

"But, mind, y~u’re to keep it a calls F~rr~r~? Unchanged through rime’4 Sll-deva~la~log Titus, Livlus, Ovid, Camon~ aixd St.
Perhal~ Uncle Peleg’s views of hu- night-- enumerated

geereL"
"As the ~rave," his mischievous

man naturcmay notbe ¯every much ThouoDlyOodltharel|noOodbeeldsl CharleaBorromeomaY be

niec~ answered, with mock solemnity, amls~, ̄ fter all," she said with a half- Beingwl~omabOVenoneall ¢~nbelngmlcomprehendM~Shty Outland noneamongmolt, Henrimen of IIi’eengisblebrother,nasal develoP-Fl~m, ill *~1~

Miss Horatla Mere would scarcely slab. after she had made ~omc half- explore: duke of Aleucon, had his n0~e f~J~-
havebeeu rsoogniged by _her nearest

dozenmorepilgrimsges, sndmoreth~m Whoflli’st exlstenoewtthThyselralone;

frienUs, when she was dressed Lor the mlf of her berries remained un~old.
Embracing aH-suvporttng--rullna all-- cleft in two by the ravages of g~ I~.

~mrious part she was to lday "for one Miss Parker’s house was the lust ~n
Bemg whom we usU O~xt--and know no ~oX ; a fact which lnsplre~ thb ~:1~

day only," as she declared. A calico her list. Horatla had let It remain
morel gram. when ln1583 he made a pert dl~

dres.~; thick b~ote:in which her tiny untll the other places were allvtsited,
Inlte sublime reaemr~,Philo~opl~y cue attempt on the friendly city ~I[

feet felt unwontedly clumsy;a worn che heraslf could hardly ha’:e told why
tia~ measure out the ocean deep-mayAntwerp, concerning twon.mm-t~’~

¯ count ring a double face. C$ rauo de Bergerao
Ca, Or.l-roof cloak, borrowed from ~p~rhaps becomes Justus Parker h ,d The sands or the sun’s fail.but. God! for

Mary Ann the cook, and ¯ worsted been her partner in the "German" the Thee had so huge ̄  nose that he went a be~t

hoodenvciopedtn afaded blackveil, night before. Shelikcd JnstusParker
Therolanoweight nor measuretnone am i!erpetually with his hand on hl~

mount sWOrd prepared to punish those who
andah~kethang!ng over her.arm-- ~yet ehe somehow distrusted his gen- Up to Thy mysteries. Iteamn’e brightest ,taredat him. Mme. de Gentia had a
these wen the details of her costume, t]e,-nice~ and smooth-manner. ...................... spark ...............................

,’Strawber’r/e~/" she cried, raising ,,[ am afrald ltLs all ’put on,’ " she Ybongh kindled by Thy light, In vain modelncee--at-least ehethoug~t ltto

her sweet voice to "C tb)ve." "Oh said to herself. "Bat Uncle Poles
would try be such, Judging from her frequent

¯ To trace l’hy counsels, infinite and dark ~ allusions to it in her "memoirs,’~ and
Uncle Peleg, it will be such a Joke I" was determined I should go there, and And thought la lust er~ thought can mar from the scolding she gave the’:artist

And she tripped ¯way, delighted at I will not shrink, now that the ordeal so htah,

the prospect of playing at t~he realities id’so nearly over." Even like put momenta In eternity, who r~presented it as aquiline. "I~

of life. The ecrvant requested her to go up Thoufromprlmevalnoththgne~didsteall
that’,,sheeaid,,’thetitlenezrd~tm~ "

Uncle Peleg looked after her rather ."an’- ~e the yoUngm most~-’la~dY heri~el[---ehe’a,,~term~y:~n’Itw hey h/~adad I~::nx~t~oeonn~’.n’. allt~rd !a :
~n thee

, s.© . I ....
doubtfully, as he re~ri~l mech~nlf m net own roe _ . ~_’- ~. ker~s - ~ 6pr~s ~rth ~m Th--: of tight, toy. h~r. [ most delleat~, the prettiest use in tha

had heard o[ x~aura t-atcaily to his unfailing panacea for all Horatl~ sony,, l’~,~.t,T with a nlumv on it, llke m~t
sloe.vine, shine disuse, edihough abe sole origin" all life--all beauty -rhtne~ - J "W"-, "--\-~ - -- "ut.~ .~ ..... ~t4
"’-~"--~ ~ ..... --~" ---’J-’1 and doth’~e~qtate¯ I noee~ o[ ~ne Borr,. ~v ~u. ~.~,,--",t Dy wOrtt e~t4~z m . . .human ills or perplexities, the snuff- never-hmMJ-secn--yer-- An.d:ner.n~rf. ’-Thy’s~eddor fills all .~oe w,~ ~ty’~tvme;t-~’&ted-Tennye=n’e heroine-~!th-~-

6.3X.- ........... °" .......................
sne useenne~ we no;.yI’m almost sorry I .eother on such bet~t slightly as .... rhousrt, and wert~and shalt boglorlou~l-[ nose tip tilted Uke the pel~ or s

an unpalat hie errand," he t~ald to carpeted flight of s~alrs, carrying nor great! "

[ ]
~ -himself ; "but it’s just as well that she b~ket of barrios. , I~ghi-givlng, lite-~ueminthg potentatel flows

should see the world as it really is. Justus wsa sitting on a low char ~y cha.lns the onmcam~ed uulvcrse sur-t t ...... ~ ....

b~ide his sister’s sofa, at the further round. ’ ] Th~ World ol Fastzion.
Her life has been all con/cur de ro4~,
~ud no wonder. The strawberries will end of the room ; he rose and came Upheld by The~ by Thee inspired with

be a dear bargain, after all !" forward a~ the stranger entered, Tboubreath!ine beginning wlth~he end h~t bound, The ten colored_ undO. . kid. glow

Whllethese reflections wenp~eing ,,Thisbasketi~tooheavy for youto Andueautlfullymtngledlifeanddeath! in six to twelve button length, re-

throughtheeccentrlecldman’~ brain, carry," he said, taking it from her Azsparksmountup]tzrdfron~beflerybls~e talUs all ltspopularity. It is euit~bte

Horatla Mere hod already rea hod the arm and moving forward a gent, with so suns er~ born;~’~ w0r~. s~r .g ~orth with any toilet.

first house on her list, inhabited by s~ort of unconscious chivalry,
fromThee;

¯ And Its tl3e spangles in the |t~nn~ rayl ..... A very pretty headdress, calle~

Mre. Montague, a lady who had always Itisnotso hcaVy-a~ It see ms,"satd Shine round the silverenow, the pageantrycai~elihe,-for 0peraortheatre~ismlu/e

professed theaweetest andmcet saint- she somewhat bitterly; "and if It of Heaven’a~bright army glitters in Thy ofwhiteSpanL~hlaceaudchampggne,

~ike character, whose voice wa~ soft were, I am nothing but a strawberry p~ane, coloredeatl~; aecarfof lace is brought

and ~o~, and who spoke in six.syiht- woman." ~ miln0utorcheslight~d by thy hand under the chin from the right to th~

I bled word~ of Webgterian elegance. ’*But I suppose a strawberry woman Wander unwearied through the blue uby~; left side and fastened with a satin bow

Mrs. Montague herselfwa~ ;n the has feeling~ and sensations like other
Theyown Tby power, accomplish thy com-

mand, Of similar shade; a bouquet of crimson
I haLI as Horatia rang the door bell. people," said Justus Parker, smiling. All gay with life, all eloquent with blhu., I’c~e~ and dark green foliage is {astened

] "If ve pia~e, ma’am"said Bridget, "Sit down a moment, while my w~at shauwecall them? Piles ot aryetai totherightsldeofthecape|lne-

I "it’s a girrel ~ellin’ strawberries--will
[ we buy a quart?"
! ~tr~wberrie~, indeed ! and at the up-

Horatla Mere shook her pretty head. sister looks at your fruit." ,ght,

"Yon see, chlld,"sald Uncle Poles, "You must be very warm." enid Aglo,louscompanyofgoldenttrcams-"
Mourning pcierine colors are very

Lamps ofcele~tialether, burnlcg bright-- pretty, compeer of black sura~ and
taking snuff, ,’you’re on the wrong Laura Parker gently¯ "l~3r back your suns lighting systen~ with their JOyO~b]a~.k Spanish laoe. The surah has
pl,~tform ever to get a peep behind the besma~ three or four rows of charring, which

curtain. You,reanheiroM, andyou’re per doarl" shrilly cried Mrs. Monta~
vail. Justua, please ring for a gla~

sue. in a voice that for an instant ofwater." ButTh°nt°thmeartaathen°°ntoni°ht! g/ve. it a proper form, and thaSpani?h
tolerably good looking, and have a almost compelled Horatia to doubt the Hontla accepted the water, but re- ./e~! u u ~rop of water tn the tea. lace trims the upper and lower edge ;
w~ythatpooplelike, and therefore thc lady’s identity. "Don’t you know fused to unfold her val!. It w~alt~

Anthlemagnmeeneeth~rheetml°~t"

world puts its best foot forward, so far better, girl, than to bring your trum- gether too good a medium ior nor to l~ee~ [ Chenelle scarl~ are suit much worn
ms you axe coneerued. If you were pery wares to the front door ? What observe the quiet tendernes~ with Xnd what am I, thenr Husve~’s unnnm- ] the trimming of both waktm and

Mrs. ~ikes, the washerwoman, or do you a’po~ basement bells were lwhichJustns Parker treated hisinva- bared heel, ed~skirt~ For bait dresses they are
Betty~t~orange woman, y¢u’d see ~o ¢n.9 Clear out this minnte ! ] lid aister--the open Bible on the table, Tho~ghmultlplledbymyrtad&aodarray [ _" .......... ..~.~.omecolor

q~te ~ ~erent aspect of things."
~-o r~n’t-eou-hear What l ~Y-?~’-What are you standing staring there_~tokena_~f~htmghtfuLloveand~/the fresh flowers by the sofa, all

i ............-
bltme*t thou-hi, I much pi~l.~er wu~. ¯ ......

. _

...... ~e~k hold of Horatl~ ’sara,! Miss Parker bought half a dozen ’t~ "
And ehunconvinced. "Be a good, darling

old Uncle PoleS, and let me have the and resisted her progress with avis- baskets of berries, without a word of N~.gm! Butthe efl~uvneeofThyllght divine, any attempt at conlrast in ~d3ade
deliclouz Triumphs de Oaad straw- oroum push. exception to the price. .. procuring worldz, hath rewaked my bosom,

-l~deiln-your muth-gardenborder for M~z. Dysart’acame next--an elegant "They arc the finest l have eee~ too; -A very pretty matertxleailed crape

my refreshment table. ~emember I’m widow, with sn ivory pun complex, this year !" she s~id. "You must come Ymi in my spirit doth rhy ~piritahlne. veiling has replaced the old-fashioned
A~ahlneathesunbee.mlnadropofdew- t~ti~ tarlatan formerly imposed on

W ~ theetrawberriea and cream, and ion; curls like the tendril~ of sarape- again when you have more." Naught! BUt I live, and on 1~9im’eplnlons flY
I want my table to look the prettiest vine~whose 0b~tinate ricg~ she was Horatia Mere’s cheeks Were hUrning EagertowardThypre~enc~;ferlarhee

younggiris. Mingled with surah, the

in the room." always lamenting. This time our when site made her escape at last, t live. and breathe, and dweli--a~plrlng high. veiling makez a very i.retty evening
¯ Even lethe throne of Thy divinity, dl~8 and is also worn by young mar-

¯ ,,Who do you suppose will buy your her~lneknew better thanto oto the_ both basket and heart considerably ~~Tnnv must be ! Tied~me~-, but-tn-thetrea~Lsu.e~
strawbe , us a: " e ou-rag , " co- front st pa, and made her way meekly~

you’ll put upon theme" he demanded te the area bell. "Well, uncle P’ she cried gleefully, ThOUDirectartlmydlrecting,understandlng,gu !dLng4flt,-ThOUthen, to Tkeeartt--I - ~I yFy-cembined with satin. One or two

sourly, ,,Strawber.ies, l~ it?" enid the little when she at length reached home, "1 controlmy splrit, guldemy wandering hm~rt,
t-retty fancy eeetumee have been re-

Horatia answered Though-Everybody," . glrl who came to thedoor. "I’H usk have earned the 23rlom~h’de~ands/~’ bu’tanatOm’mldlmmensity, cently worn by young girI~. "Paint-

~Yr~q~zme~U|~le-P~egrOegen" the m~gls.~ ---ttHe~Y°u~n~laCea ~ 8~11 1 am something fashlonedt,y Yhy hand ! lng 1~ composed of a scarlet satin short
I hold a middle rank "twlxtW~ pleated ~k~~d--goTd--et~I~

m~ts and grm:eful; and m~y I shall Mrs. Dysartherself preeenti~ came ,’Yes, sill" earth, tunic, louisa up at the aide with a
..... ~--have theme" to_thedoorrand Horatia~tarted-to. eo __ And~he .told him her adventures O~thela~ ver~e of mm’~tal__bning_~c~_d_,-

-heard liMpet-of VlUqeg&te~
Uncle peleg took snuff. C~me to the rm.tm~ Where angels have their

"On one condition you ahalI have
the marvelous dissimilarity~betwesn with playful humor.

the Mr& Dysart of society and Mrs. "Not a bad day’s work," s~id Uncle birth, oolor~ The character is defined by a
Just-on the bo~adArle~ or the lflptrit-land~ p~ett~ and brushes coquettishly

them." poised on the lett side of the head.
][~omtla clapped, her white~ rosy

Dysart at home. Her skin was sallow. Peleg, laughing.
, wrinkled and blotched, hereandtbere, Mi~s Hor~tla Me~’e--hf~l--th~"h~nd- Thechalnofbe/nglscomple~ethme;

hands, from the too frequent use of powerful
eome~t refreshment table and the best in me Is mailer’s lot gradaUon lOSt. The shoulder~tralm are tlmil~rly

And the next et~p ie splrtt---D¢lty ! sdorned with tiny lmlatt~ and in her
"And trot--" I can command the llghthlng,asd ara du~ !
"Suet wait until you hear," said the

cosmetics; her hair was screwed up eale~ ot any young lowly at the fair
antes littlepap///ote~ secured bypins, and Ju~tu~ Parker wa~ her favorit Amonarchandaelave!awormlagodl hind "Painting" bears ̄  larger ia~ig-

old man dryly. "You can’t have my perfect ~mu~ de fr/~ of customer,
o Whemcomma I hero, ann how ~ So ~ ni~ of the profession.

making¯ veloust~ The m~thetio n~ckerohleft ¯re offifty quarts of ~/omphe de G~md her head ; her beautiful figure was The result of the fair, not an un- Cenatruetedandeonceived! Unknown r ~ tinted mull marlin--isle green, tom.strawberrite, each one as big as a lathy and stralght’ like a pump draped common one, if all reports axe true, eind
pigeon’s egg, until you have flat sold in calico! was one wedding, if not more. Horatla htve~ surelr through mac hlgh~ energY-- bin0 or crsam~wlth largo flowers,

a dozen quart~ from door to door.". "Strawberries I of course not, at this Mere was married to Mr. Parker, but For from IUteif alone tt could not tm! especially mammoth pansies of nab.

Horatia opened her brown, wonoer, ural color, prlnted upon them. Theee

tug eyes, like twin wells of hazel
season of the year," said Mrs. Dysart nottill after the honeymoon did he ~r~ator.v Yml Tby wiedomandThyword

snappishly. "I’m not made of know the story of how his aristocratic crmtt~ ms.-Thou souro~ of life and sued! are $1.8~. Others have large moons or

Light. money I" little bride had sold e~rawberrles I Thou spirit of mr spirit, and my Lord! balls of dark color en light ground.
Thy ltght, Thy lo~e, in .their bright pleut-

"I, Uncle Poles?" And she slammed the door in "Was it wrong of me ?" she a~ked rude. su0h as red on pink, dark green on

,,you, neieoHorat|a! Amltospec- Fnledmewlthanimmortal soul, to¯print light Nile green, navy blue ou sky

the honseswhere you are to go?"
Horatia’s face. wistfully.

"Miss Ferrars will buy them, at all "Under the circumstances, no," Mr.
Over the abyss of death, and bade It watt" blue ; these are $1 each, whlle others

Th0 garmenUI of eternal day, and wl~g Of lt~m pronounced pat~-r~ ar~ ~ -
"It will be fun," cried Horatla, with events," said Horatia to herself. Lu- Parker answered gravely. ;t~ heawmlrfllghtb~yond this little mpber*

a gz~ylsugh. "I’d Just ms soon dolt ollleFerrarswasalwaysnoblehoarted ~ gven to its nouree--,,to.Thoe--tta Author 0~nU~.

as not." " " L
"Perhaps It will be fun, perhaps

it and generous)’ The Eucalyptus Tree.
there.

" I Llnen lawns and more sheer linenwon’t," add Uncle Poles. "At all
,,How much are they ?" said thefair Oh, thought tnefl~ble l Oh, vtalot~ble~t cambria, are imported for the whlt~

Lucille o~ming to the head of the Alithe merits of the eucalyptus tree Though wortbl~ o~r eo~e~pUen all of ~ of next summ4~r. These fabri~

events, I want you to get one glimpse; bue~ent stairs, in ¯ d/~ab~ of have not hetherto been recognized. Th~ t
Yet shall The, shadowed Image flit our brm~t, ll~ as soft Ik~ [ndht muslin, and almmt

at lm~ of life through a eUmwberry greasy pink ceahmere and a soiled Reports have recently come from AUS- xnd waft its homage to the Belly ! I as tranzparent, and are much cooler
won~n’eey~’’~ trails that its leaves are the spec~i ab- Oodlthuealonemylow~ytho~ghUl~mnn~r-- ~ thaa any m~I~ 0ot~ou ~ ~ be,

"Am I to bo disguised Uncle white apron,
,,FAghteen ~ents a basket." horrence of all insoeta which prey

Th~ ~ thy princes. Being wt~e and1 The new lace-like emb~oldorles ~u~
"lWod !

_ Poles ?" "PahawP’ said Lucllle superoilli- upon fruit tree*, against whose depre- ,md~t Th~ v~t world, admire, char, a~re t the trimming for these.
,uI~o be sure yo~ are. Mbm Horat~ A great deal of decorative color IS

Mere would l~ve no ditieultyin dis-
onsly. ,,AaifIwMgoingtopaysuct darien¯ they furnish a i~rfect prctec- Andwh~mthetenguelse!oquenlnomor~

Posl~lOfherwarcs;afrtendI~st~mw"
a price as that ! I’llg/veyoutenl’~ run if the ground beneath be only Thesoulahallspee&tnteeraofgratitudL now f~hionable for bed-~overing~,

,,They¯ are unusually fine," said strewn with them. If, h~,wever, ltbe _wao=~=numxx~o~na~vms. --- that formerly wen of lmm~urulate

berry girl is difl’erentT" whltenma. 8ilk covers of embroidery
"All the more deilghtful--~ regular

Horatla Umldly. desired to make ~urance doubly

"I shan’t give a ant over eleven !" sure, it is only necessary to bind strip~
Big Noses. or of deh d~ are reed over the

t~de4~ ~t~?’ cried Horatla mer-
rily. "Well, uncle, where am ̄  to

Horatia turned away¯ of eucalyptus bark around the trunks Napolean was not the first per.on to entire bed, or, if a white spread is prs-

"I wonder you fruit girls hav~ the of the fruit trees. The~e are the first declares preference for men with big ferrod, it Is warmed and bright~ned

go ?"
-[,llwrRe down ̄ lister climes for

faeetoask such a pricel" said Miss reports, end experiments now going ~oses. Aceutury beforehis birth the by ¯ scarf drapery of darkrivh bro-

you, that ebaJ.l be culled out of your
Lucllle Ferrars, fingering her purse- on in Australia and in Sonth Afric~ ¯uther el "Nuts Veuales," in re- cads that I~ thrown carelessly serum

derwent friend~--Mn~. Montague, Mrs.
strings. "Twelve, there--snd that’s will soon show whether they an true sponsetohisownp~uestion, pronounced the foot of the bed. These silk bed-

D~nart, Ml~s Ferrm’sandtheilke’"
more thshthev’reworthP’ ornok "the biggest noes the beet noes," in- sprcad~ are in the pale shade¯of the

the
~Phey will all buy," cried Horatio. "I cannot selithem under the price

;’We’l! see," Uncle Poles said. "Axe I have named," persisted Horatia,
Why do people write that they "ac- staneing the cases of the Remus e~- cretonne used f~r upholstering, perors Huron’s noes ’was half a foot room, or in the darker colors of raw

you rea|ly willing to buy the 23"/- shrinking from the sharp, glittering cept with pleasure" an invitation, long, and earned for him the honors, silk. The Japan.s embroidered

omph~de ¢Tands at such ¯ price as eyes.
whon they really mcan that they do go bleeurnamoofPompiliu~. According quilts, and tho~e done with gilt

"Go about your busine~ then [" said with rcluetanec ?--BoMo~ ~ar. Be- to Plutarch, Lycurgus and Susan, ran [ threads in tapestry deaigus, are e~peci-
this, Horatia ?"

-" "At any price," the girl answer~l Lucllle.~ "I’ll gee the whole tribe of cause it’s not natural for hypoorlt~ to to nose, and so did all the Roman ] ally handsome. Antiqus laces ecru-

gleefully, you starve before I’ll be imposed tell truth, kings except Tarqulnlus Superbus, I blued with whitomuslin are um~over

,’You don’t know how dim~reeablo upon so 1" In Vanderbllt’e new bedroom are aud he was dethroned, Homer’s nose ] colored silk Ilning~ for bed.spread~,

SOU m~y find it."
Horatht felt herself dimm©kanted,ailver bath tub~ was seven inchm long. "Big noses," with pillow sl~ to match.

ORtmtTIM" by that 8uardlan genius which never "’I will see you sgaln, loon.’ I Dreams. elk appear spota of whitish or yellow-

t]~veu il no~ r~hed at *~ elugle bo~n~.
But we build the ladder by ~ ht0h we rite
]Prom rue low|y earth to the v~uited eklcn,

I errant t l~ t~lng to be grandly true.
Tintt a i~o~ie ~i~.ed Ill u~ep’towlU’d Clod,

IAft/u~ tl, e souZ frn~ |iS ~@P~n~0a f!od
-~1~O a purer air and a brot~ar view.

By ~bat v.,~ ht~ve ml~tt4~K~of g~od 0r gniu:
By th,. p~lde d~m.ed and the pamioa 8lain,

And ue vemqut-ho’,l ilia that ws hourly meet.

We ~f, we asptre, w~ resolve, we Urt~t,
~. WhQt~’the morning c~lls us to Itfcand l~lht,

Hut our hearts grOW w~gY and ore ths

nlg~t
"Out t| v,’. ft~ U~t!Ing the corbld dul~

We holm. we re~ve, ws upn-e, we pray,
And-we th|Dk that we mo~ut tim strut

wlnaln,
Beyond t~e r~ll of aela~ual thlnlPl,

Wht~ (mr feet ~tltl cUug to the 13~vy oll~.

WingS fi,r steels, but f~k for men!

~’e n~.~ b0uow tbs winlPt to’~tud a way,
,vc ,,:;~i ~o~ end ~¯ v, an¢~tr,--d

pray,
~qtt ,~tlr foet mn~ f~b or w@fe~1 ~’l~a. "

~y t~ne t~ a taddm~ throwu ’
F.’,,O ¢h6~ w~ry earth to the napphtre wadls :
Hut (~u’ d~ dep~tt and the ~L~Iou tSt i~,

Aod t~e ~eeper wakes on his pillar of ~nne.
.Sleaven le not r.,aeht~by.a ~t~gle b0u~d,

8ut wa Uti]id the ladder b7 whleh we rise

........... I~om the lowly mirth to ins vaulted egi~,

~. O, HOhLAMD,

My Demon.

’Y’~hen I tcreook the co*liege walls
of W..--~o~e ~cars age. I was pos.e~aed

-@f--of~"
-Of:immense knowledge?"
’̄No eueh thing, my friend."
.,A~UaLntance, thorough, oust,

-varied, ~4tb men and thlngaT’~*. _
"F~ ~fn~t it. If anything, rather

the reverse of all this."
"Shwdee of the Campus I You but

~oke. my dear fellow, possemed--and
of what, ~rty I"’

’̄Of~ demon i"

de, erred me in any emergency1 that !
would teach this haughty and cruel
.tyrant what3t ht,tam&itr~tt~my, iex--
what It is to m¯ko hermits and mis-
anthropes of:my.~feilow nmn, and
what, const~quqrHlY., i~ |s,~lo.* cheat the
~ensus roll of t~ ’l~git.ima’~ lhcre~e l

’the e. I"The nlgh~, of fete ~m
drew on my low patent leathers over
a pair ofimma0ulate silk’ stoekin~ ,.
shook ambros~_fr54D"ante lute my
snowy kerehlef, and was off h~ 6~eet
u d attbdue the all.dangerous siren.

"As,’I pureed a~ng"th’e~ .way- I
thought of nothing ~ave the coquette,
and the triumph I had in anticipa-
tion. I argued to r~yself:

"’A parcel of illiterate country
dunces have been swelling her tri-
"umphs with a Iht ,,f unn~caning and

fame. Doubtless she is some little,
e mooth-f, ced dol.--some pert, forward

whispered as I left her slde.
"I strode along the floor like an

"em-p~r~r,"a~dl~ Uie h~l~]i~ 0f~T"t rl-
umph enconntered the gentleman
who had given me so flaming an ac-
count of the village coquette,

"’Well, my boy,’ I exclaimed, with
grett suavity of manner, I have thus
far neglected tO be introduced to your
wonderful coquette, but I think I
could meet her without danger.’

" ’Meet her*’ with ¯ look of sur-
priee,’meet her I Why, fellow,~[y~
have been bending over her, en
tranced, an hour by my chronometer.
A dozen people have been watching
yOU, ’

"The truth flashed upon me. I
was selSed with fear and trembling.
rfweuty grinning faccawere bent
upon me with the malice of fiends.

" ’Look here,’ said my f~end a little

Thetr ]lstura m~! Csu~e from a 8etonttas
su~tnt.

Dry, tins axe night.thought~, uu-
eheeked by t~e |udgment and un~ou-
trolled by the will. It is not true that
we do nut.reason in dreams, that exer-
cieeefthe Judgment is wholly sus-
pended, and that the will Is entirely
powerless or oea~e~ to’ act. The~e
faculties are not altogether in abeyance,
hutthey doze while the ~ubordinate
powers of the mind--those which
play the part of IA©ture carriers and
rceord.flnders--ran~wk the treasures
of memory, and mingle together in
the direst oonf~lon old things and
new. imagination is not active, but
it remains Just fnougl3 awake to eup-
plythe connectir.g links which give

the phantasmegoria which we chance
to remember on recoverlug perfect

mis,% full of aim, and smelling Of afterward. ’You came heie to teach a self-consctousne~, and whloh~ being
. : d butter. Proud of eeaon. As the object for- which that ..... ,....~,~ .... 11 ,*,.h-o~utn ,’ N~Oiu~arcll,ttr schoo an ~ _ scLu=~.~-~, ...........

:~-~.,t-~,lmlexi0n and ~--li~ie[-l=~a was ii~te~nded ha, net prouteu one remembers more than one dream,
=0|~e;~’spo~il’~d by flattery-nod _the ]by~ learn one ~ou~elf.’-¯_ a--rt- unle~ he h~ roused ft:om Sh~p morewaft_of comp~tLtlon, a_or_e,turot_h_~_~ l_:He gUtdre~e" Zfor?j~otne=~i~l:g

thanonce. ~Thl~ hill led to the Infer-

would be ecllpe~d, burned up, tn the [ meat. Thor , . . ~ ... - -enee-ttm~d-rea~Ls-on/Y ~c~r~--the-
blaze of&oily solree.~ ’2 _=_ = _ [b~side, and gayly cnatti.ng with .an? momento~ in the act of awaking.

"A_few moments found me by a| other fellow--nan/usome, naemygeir~ / Therearo dreams w~i~h take place in
sweet, modest glri, (o who-nCih-th~|-W~’the ccquett~ ........ -._ .... ~_----- ~’ th-e--l~r~ess-of returning-to-e~n~dous-confusion of a crowd, much ’more nu-|- ’ ,He,sl_rom/heclty,’ s-- d ?Yurb~a. n¢~-forexample, those lnstamaueous

merona and dez~Lng tb,n_I had.._ex%| Then al~ tIl~e~aac~_ ~ _aroun_.,,__ gn ;n soenesand apectade~ which are sug-
uced me He s Just out of colleoe, smu" - ’ one had introd " ~,ested by the sound or f.eling thatpOOled, eoI~e ~

1 "~’
ln eo hurrted a manner as to leave each other, Then theyallht~ghedagan, roust~thedreamer; buts¯ the rc~.ult

one in ignorance of the other’s name.
"I l,~>ked at her---~he was a V~nus l
"I danced with her---eke was a

sylph I"
"Abso’utely the village coquette

was quite forgot; she had utterly
passed from my ~dnd in the ~-d001ng
lovllne~, the simple, modest grace,
the ezquisite air of elegance and pro.
priety which my charming acquain-
tance exhibited.

"At length ~ remmnbered. I took
"A demon?" my gun from her conntommee and
¯ "And that demon W ~ tucked around for the oblect of my
"~A deeirel" " former ouri’celty. A superbly-dre.’eed
"Indeed !" pon~¯ ryes," said he, ’*I was of girl was dancing near ~, all fcather~,

fl eonileuallY. It haunted me all the fiounc~, Jewels, blaslng, rustling,
zflght and ida the d¯y I slrove with laughinging aloud, smiling on this

it, but puismmteffortandauporhuman gentleman, whispering to that one,
exertion were alike puerile and intfli- suffering the third to bold her hand,"’This is she,’ maid I to myself.
~enL"

I amtled a little, partly to encourage ’This is the terror of our country
my friend, and partly to cover the swains. What mi~takou Ideas of
growingintereet I felt in his story, besuty! Ah, whatcoarse,uneultiv¯ted

that no person ought ever taste I But ’tie plain they have never
-- _ mqm= pleture~_t4~d ~aina~Th cY-

~o get excited.) have never read poetry. They are
~ Pro0eed.~’

"Th’e demon, I said, wu a desire!
ignorant of true beauty.’

- Ylmt desire, to encounter a coquette; "Then_I- withdrew__my gaze. My_

to humble her haughty spirit and eye0 again rested on the face of my

subdue her obdurate heext!"
eharmlng friend. NO decorations

_ . I w~ldod three times. Each nod
were there, no gaudy, vulgar colic!tee

was given with deliberation. I eyed lions for the crowd’s attention, but

him attentively u he contlnued : rather a studied t~erve, a clamlc aim-

"Look
. Her rich Imlr__was_parted-

’ I heard the gentleman ask her to

’/ h ’I hate refused six,’ said she, with
the ~me sweet smile she had given
me.’!

"’But you will dance with me?"
:’And off they went, cure enough.

Allthe evening until I lef~ they were
together. They were oneand lusepar-
able--so they ~emed.

"The next day I learned they were
engaged.

"& week later they were married."
J

The Latest StyleL

New flounce~ are gathered.

Panlers grow more bemff~nL

White moin fans are in favor.

Spring cheviots are nelf.colorsd.
Solid Jet erow~s sue on new capotes.
Pleated pufl~ make effectivetabliers.
Scotch ginghans are now offered for

sal¢~
=Gold--J,i~-h~-comln g-into - favor u:
trimming.

Levantine aati~ m superseding
sUrah silk.

A tiny tilver teapot .is the mew
watch-charm.

~ew floral garnlture Is made wholly
of beads.
~-~ henelle-dotted-tulle~-nsed-for~ll-

of along ¯nd close study of tbe sub-
Ject with a view to discover !he nature
of dreams aud the Jaws of dre~mi.g,
for medical purpose,, in connection
with the treatment of sleei~le~ne~,
[ am persuaded that dreams oocur in
the course ot sleep and are wholly for-
gotteu.

7fhat they do not mid c~not take
place in deep sleep is probable, be-
cause deep sleep is general sleep, and
when¯this gt~te prevails the subordi-
netefaeultl~g are sleeping, and the
pictures and records which compose
dreams are not disturbed. To und~r-
stand ~ream~ we must understand
sleep, and it is because the two phe-
nomena have not hitherto been studied
together that so little ls generally
known about either.

The Dispensary.

T~n’ f~am3e o~, Dmr.~s~.--Mo~t
)copse think bad smells prolific of in-
fection,, and carrion and decaying

~matter-gen~lfto-~0re -b reed e r~° f--dl~

cue. Some are quite satisfied when
the foul air is deodorized, quite un
-aware Chat the tn feetive, pertleles may-
remain the same.

But we must not mistake here.
Our aueoem in battling with epidemics
will depend on our getting the exact
truth in the case. -

--TAb~rta~n b~q~omet-t h e-gray--of -

ish. whlbs ~olor, the alas of a grain ¯ ..............

be sure, but well knit,
L severe absence of urn¯monk on

and Adonis-like."
a head by far the most chastely beau-

As he add this he rme from" his tirol in the room. Her radiant eyes

chair drawing his coat tight beamed with a tender feeling which

¯ bout him,
; and the_sub~

.quite around, dued and thoughtful exprm~Ion-vlai-
,.Aj3d.th~yest-notethem--large* ble in her oountenance resembled the

of a13d~k, iumlnutm- Just imagine how melan0holy smtle~ ---au-tum-nal’

they shone and sparkled on" that morning, at once as pleasing as happt-

night--an the occasion !" neee and as sad as sorrow. A creature

]

I imsglned.
"I Wu the heir Of my rich, bachelor

uncle; and ecarcel~ had I entered
upon the posse.~don of the wealth his
demise had left for my sole enjoy-
meat, and had time to ¯rrange some
bualne~a matters in the little village
which was honored by his name, be-
fore the intelligence we* conveyed to
a~e th,t one of the most beautiful girl~,
yctoneof the most arrant and fickle
~f coquette, was a resident of the

"I can’t begin to tell how this uewe
~ellghted me. I wes superlatively

"" "~ .... . .... -SJaeappetred to ha .....
~mry tongue. Her beauty, her voice,

h~ ei~zluonce, her education and ac-
e~nplkhment~ her standing, and,
shove all, her desperate fllrtaUona,her~
:~tdl~otm conquests, her cruelty,

"S~op a momenV--Utko breath,"
I, lnterrnpting what wsa likely

to be an endtt~ chain of substantives.
,,Aceordlng to rumor," said- my

friend. "no such tyrant was ever be-
fore seem No man ever appr~hed
her but he went away with a deadly
~trrow cleaving to his side, and .as
hmghtag at his angulsh~

,’This wm quite enough, I deeLred
to know no more. It wu bliss to me--
emtatie balm. it sank down into the

so beautiful I had never seen before.
From that moment I, too, believed in
broken heartq.

"~ere wu Shakespeare’s Julie~
but where t~e Romeo ?

"The thought made me turn as If a
revelation divlne ~ had dawned upon
my soul.

"A moment after I was called to the
dauce and uked the pleasure of a
waltz with her.

"Then was ¯ sweet smile on her
rmy llpeas she replied ’I hate refund
three already.’

"Our eyen met. If love ever fluhed
in a glance, I had kindled in the
bosom of this angelic ormture a flame
*like* thitt Which ̄ Was every moment
burning more ardently in mine.

"! took her band as It nestled cosily
upon her knee. It was small and

"White and soft. Not to press It slightly
was as imputable as for the th.irsty
pilgrim not to drink. The pressure
was returned ! a flood of rapture rolled
along my nerves. Surely some
heavenly power led my stelm over en-
chanted ground."

"You will not rehme me?"
*’I sald this In a lODe soft ud low.

I drew her gently, as zephyrs ki~ the
half-open flowers. And even as they
unfold their leaves and blush to meet

dreesm.
Young ladles use tulle ruehos in

preference to lace.
A border of marabout’pin,nags trims

~re~e~

the tight, so this modest orea~ro
yielded to my Impulse, and I led her

well of my heart, and then, gushing through a dtnce that seemed a dream,
up, it meandered every vein, nerve, only it was too dell01ou~. The upper-
fibre and muscle. [ tuntty was not neglected. I whl~pered

"Then I drew myself up.~ every sin her ear; I grew bold and saucy,
,feature beaming with one mougm,[ and her fine eyes flashed up into mine
sad swore, by the ashes of my siree~ with a perfect satisfaction which told

my dmnised troche!or tm0~, and- me my conquest wlm complete.

Cheniqe ruchos are ~yltsh trim-
ming~ formantlee~- ...............

Virgin gold is ¯ pale ehsde thtt l~ to
replace old gold.

Xndla foulards are imported for
Ladle~ in mourning,

White gau~e brocaded witll ~old is
used for ball dresses.

Mother of pearl satin is the novelty
in wedding dre~ee.

Diamonds are set In s row around
the finger in guard rings,

An interrogaUon point Ln diamonds
is a new Parialxu bnoch.

Genoa point lace tt worn plalu on
tha fabric without ~ullne~,

Appliques of velvet or’plush on
~tin are seen on opera clcaks,

No wardrobe k complQte during
lent without ¯ severe black drum.

K gold ,unflower is the ~e~theUo de-
sign for brmatplns and flngor-ringz.

Pongee trimmings wroug.ht in lace
patterns are among the latenove|ties.

A short mantleof sealskin completes
Paris dres~m of brown watered silk.

& single piece of Russian lace is
made to cover the front of satin dress
mkir~.

A garland of mixed ross Is newer
than the corsage bouquet for evening
dre~es.

Natural ~unfiowers and lilies are
now u~ed by florists to decorate draw-
lag.rooms.

Folding screens for holding eight or
ten photographs are hsudaome when
covered with plush or velvet.

Primary colors and old-fashioned
shades are smnouneed for spring goods
in place of the faded blum and dingy

how fa~tonab~

every white man thtt goes there to
stay; but the keeneet scent 0otect~
nothing of the malaria in the ~.-:~
phere, l
--X3t~a~r~e~rafnn ee-and~ ~Y-
where yellow fever is dectmattug~the
.population~.Xt-.-wa~ the flnestpart of
Chicago that was ravaged- .bY _S_c~_let
fever, while the other part~ were
almost exempt. Dlphtheria" has of
late years had proportionally more
v|etlms in the mountainous regions o
Massachusetts than in Boston and our
larger cities.

The fact is, In feetiotm diseases come
of germs Just as truly as the produeis
of our fields come of the seed sown.
These germs are almost infinitely
small, but thelr mature plantn--they
are strictly vegetable--have the power
to multiply at an almost infinite rate.
Each dlsea~ has it own germ. Small-
pox cannot come from typhoid germs;
nor mmsiee from ~-arlatina; nor yel-
low fever from cholera--and Do unl-
versally. They must come m~h from
its own seed, as much m as wheat,
corn, the apple, elm or oak. They
cannot come without ~¢ed. for ~lenos
knoWS of no spontaneous generation..

But the eeedaof higher order require
good soil and other favoring condi-
liens. It is eqmdly sowlththemds
of disease. Their cholemt coil Is fllth~
and their is no other favorable condi.
lion eqmd to ¯ deprmmed elate of
one’s physical system--Whether de.
pressed by bad food, impure air, sen-
sual indulgence, long continued anx-
iety, fear watching or undue fearing.

C~LO~L rO~t THBo~TA~’~q’XO~.
--In a paper read before the North-
western Ohio Medical A~olatlen,
and publbhed in the Detroit X.~teet,
for July; 1881, Dr. (L A. Collamon
speaks of a species of sore throat,
characterized by moderate swelling of
the’tonsils and adjacent mucous mem-
brane, pain in degintition, and a peeu.
liar cherry red or purplish red hue of
the tomdl~ and pharynx. On the ton-

corn or les~ These are composed of
the aggregate secretiotm of the tonsil.
lar glands, and are readily detachable,
le~tvlng the mucous surface unabrad-
ed. Then Is, moreover, a moderate,
sometimes high, g,ade of fever, and
deolded prostration of the system.
The disease is properly ¯ follicular
tonaiUtis, though the inflammation is
not confined~ to the ton,tillar surfax~,
but effee~ the palatine and pharyn-
geal :~a~t-~-fiii membrane-also;-and is
liable to be mistaken for and called
diphtheria, from which ̄  little care in
observation will differentiate It. In
these ease~, combined with suitable
s~tenatio remedies, chloral act~ In a
kindly manner as a local application,
either as a gargle, a grain or two to
tha ounce of water, frequently used,
-or-ln ̄  st ronger-~iution, apply with ̄  ................................
camel’s balr bnmh or ¯ swab. &
small qu¯utity of the gargle may be
swallowed after each gargling, in
order to ¯pply it to the lower pharynx,
Employed in this way the author hm
found chloral a very valuable remedy ..............

----7- ....... : .... Mirage...^ "

Profea~r TaJt deserib~ three.form~
of-mirage_The first und m,~ eommm~
is that ~een- In the desert, where the
sunlight ls reflected from- the he~te~
layerof air restiog upon |he,and to
the eye of the ob~rver, and gives rim
to the impre~ion of a reflecting surfa~
of water at the poin~in the desert from
whi0h~ the rays are p~jeeted. A~
end form is th¯t observed in the re’erie
re~ione, of which many beautif~
llu~trations have been given by

S,~r~by.- The principal phenomenon ............ :.
is wh~t is called ,’looming"---all¯taut
obl ecte chewing an~ extravagant In.
ore~m of vertical height without alter.
¯ UOD in breadth. Distant hummcelm
of lee are thus magnified into immenm
towers and pinnacleo, and ̄  ship It
eometimm sbnornmlty drawn out un.-
til It appears twelve or thirteen times
as high as it is long, . The celebrated
fats ~ of the 8traits of Memina
Is of/this oh~r. Reeks are ee¢~
drawn up to ten or twelve times their
proper height; and houses, as well M
human beings and anlmak, ¯ppear in
like exaggerated shape. The most re-
markable Instance of this kind of
mirage was observed in 17~, when
from Hustings a porton of the French
coast forty or fifty miles away wu

=seen al_pl~nJy as_though_ but a few
~---dlsUant, although o-x~d~
hidden by the earth’s convexity. Tim
third and perhap~ most extraordinary
form of--lxd-r~ge is that~erved by
Nines in 1799, in which ̄  ship at mm
showed three dhtlnot Images a lower
and an upper on¯ in an upright posl. -
tlon, and an immediate one on whlek
_the _ob~ec~ stood inverted~

Gypsies in Europe.

The gypsy is ¯ thorough and trr~
claimable vagabond~ but he. has many
o~gn~_polnte about him. His notions
of honesty, ~pocla]!ywhen a fowl or
a horse is in the quesUon, do not ex-
ke~ly-cer re~pend--withour -ownyaad:
he can-not be brought to- under¯tans - ’
the game laws; but he compares favo~-
ably in most of these re~ts with the
traml m and beggar~, an’d even with
the rustic labonrs and the. lower
els~ in towns.

The rosd is literally his walk in life,
and he practices such trades u Unke~
ing, chair-mending, cutting cloth.-
pegs and the like, with assiduity and
indue~. ~’nen the weather makes
outeof-door life unbearable, the gypeie8
settle down after a fashion ; those who
have covered wagon& wlth the sight
of which we are so familiar, halt with
them In some eonvmlent nl~ ud Uve
la smelt communities ; othe~ him am
empty cottage and amply camp down
in it, requiring no furnit~re but & few
artLcloe of bedding and mbking ute~
eiis whleh served tkem in their kmis;
but the ° ]~glish Romaniee de not
affect a town life; they keep at~ietl~
to their old nomad traditions,

Kirk yetholm, in 8outland, k th*
only place in the British Isles whets
a ~ettied colony of gypsies exis~ for
even their h~unts in the west ot Iron-
don are de~rted when the 8umme~
som~ nund, and the country holds
forth ira lrreMstable eharm&
where, especially in Turkey and the
Danubtan princllmlltis~, there am
many villages inhabited en~ by
s~p.te~

The Roea~a Cath------~llc Bishop of" ]8.
ls an energetio elerlo. I~e rceelvod
the other day the cenfmsion of a little
boy. At the elme satd ELla Right
Reverence, "Well, have you anything
more to tell me?" "No." said thela~,
deprecatingly, "but I’ll haw m
next thee."
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CONSTANTLY ON IIAND.

ALSO, VEGETABLES IN SEASON.

Our-Wsgou Runs through Townnvery ~E’ednesd&y- nnd Saturdav~ _

pecial Announcement I _ Snecial Announcement I

l~tten~; pmcur’ed upon the eaton plan which w~
arlldmd~l and anote~fully pmctlc~l by the above-
mimed 8rs~ Pamphlet ofelxt$ Img~ ~nt Ul~m r~
~lpt of stamp.

15UI,II
who tlwstys takeadvantage of the

chaoc~ for m~lt’ng money
thstareoffered, goner&lly become
wealthy, while tho~e who do not

|lmpr~veauch chao~ re~t~n In
poverty. We want many men.

wot@~t.lmysltod girls h~ work for n~t right In their
own Io~tlltJel. An one carl do the work ploperly
I~om the ft~t etarL The btt~in*~tm wilt pay more than
tam tlme~ o~loary ~ag~ EzpeosJv. out’fit furnished
1~. ’ NO ~ne who eng~gea fatI~ to make money rap-
Idly. ~gou tau Jevnte your wh~Io time to the work, or
only yourepare mom~ut~ Full In$,rmatlon end all

.Fourteen Additional PalZns.- .... "? -
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D. C. Y I ERT,
A well authentic-atoll report is idi/,at

which charge~ that the distinguished
,~enaton and ll~pmmntativ~ who at-
tended the funeral of tl~ late I’resldeut
have presented for their ~rvlcea on that
mournful occasion the modest little bill

utl~i.( towii’, Jut,, tr,,uhle if tll~.y did so.
’For, from ~hat I, can hear, they rate
pr, tl~crty at ab Ut one-third of Whllt the
wonvra might cousider a fair price for
it. ~1 hat is not aiiaies, fur that is prolm,

i bly as much as property hereabouts
!0fnearly seven thouaand dollar& 1 am wouhl generally bring if it was s, dd in
told hat there Is an Item of seven hun’ 6neiot~ lhr cash at a f.rc~l ~al¢, which

Iii the-pt~pei~ Way t6 e~titmite -pr0pci-ty-
for the asstamment of taxes. But when

SEEK ’
health and avoid sickness.

;~ j- -

i

,:i¯; .;-
.o

t

6

......
Nos. 3, 5; 7; 9, Nr~rth Second St., ab Market, Philadelphia/

........... oFFEItS~GREAT INDUCEXIENTS IN

Black Sill<s, Cashmeres, L’ress Goods, Table I,inens.
Muslins, Hosiery, Gloves, Underwear,

. NOTIONS,
ST0 EKEEPl R8 <upplied at LOWE8 t J obbir.g Rates

Samuel Lees,
Roe. 3, 5, 7, 9, North Second Street, and

..... . N’; E. Cor. Eighth and Spring Garden Streets,
26.81--1y. PH ILA DELPHIA.

Pa ke ’s
Ginger Tonic

Philadelphia & tlauti0 City
Time-table olM~ty 7, I0ol.

Ace
&.M

Philadelphia, ................
cam,Ion ........................... 4.4,~
(~aklqttd ........................... 4 ~
W I i I ia t z, ~t~ w n~lll ncldQll_~_
IX.~tar t~rook ................... 6 I;
Wl.aL, w . ....................... b 31
I ’am uh,llton ................... 7 )~
Da (’o~ta ......................... 7 Z~

Egg ll,t rbor ..................... ~
Plt’lt.~tl It KV I I I1~ ............... ~t it:
Atl~mticCIty0 Ar ............... ~ 2:

AtlenUe City ..............
l’lea.*al.ntvll le L: .=.= ...... L¯¯¯"
Eg~ llarbor ....................
giw~u.|., ........ ....... ....... ,~-
l)a.C.~tlt ..........................
I]Alllnlllrl IOn .....................
V,’I.’I,,w. .......................
C,,da r Brook ..................
Willlametown Jnncthm .....
~,tkleud .........
C~md. n ........................
PulIndeiph I~" .................

8tation~

Pbliqdelphia ......
Co,,p~.r’s P,,int..,
Penn. R. R. June
I*addo~fleld .......
A~h]and ...........
Kirkw.od ........
Berlin ...............
/~lOO .................
W aterford.~ ........
Aneoru.... ..........

S2.- 
PROSPECTUS FOB 1882.

FOR ONLY

$3.00 per annum.

LIPPIN-00TT’$
MaKazine.

Dealer In all kluds of

......... Bo0t

A sI~ialty made la keeping t

GOOD ARTICLE
for the

LOWEST C~$1I PRICE.

CUSTOM WOrK and RE-
P.k’IR[NG ~I all itSL

branches, neatly
EXECUTED.

I

,%,

;i

¥

/
7

I
t

9
9
9
9
9

I0
I0
I0

u, ThA INS.
9ration.

Philadelphia ......
Cooper’a Poi.t ....
Penn¯ R. R. Ju~c
It.d.lonfletd .......
A~h!und .............
Kirkwood .........
Berlin ..............
bteo ..................
Waterford ..........
Aneora ............
WinH,w Juno .....
][ammonton,..;...
Da Co.t~ ...........
Elwe,)d .............
El~g Harbor. ......
Pamone .. ..........
Ab~oeon ............
At:at, tie ...........
M~y’e Landing...

H.A. A.A, 1tl.
MI

A l~,p El~35~

28~I 92015 5¢? 9 121 b 41
2.~i 9 081 ~ .~[

6671858152452184815 I.~
639[ 83,~].50~
6 32t s 2t, I 4 be

24[ 8 19’4 47
6 18, 8 13144T

o .8 0014 ~I}

,746141.,

7 2.’,1 3 5.~
? 15~ B 457 ¢(11 ~I 3.

[ 7 I(1[ 4 rid

1~. ~.

6 12
6 0i

1~47
42

5 to
O5

4 58
4 5~
445

" 430
4 ~5
t 15
4 00

Upexpre~e~topeat llnmmonton 8:411A. M.
phlt&delpbla 9:50. Down ezpre,~ h, uv ̄  0tty at
3:.’]0 p.m..11,tmm~nt, n,,1:29. AIl,~llc 5:lb

I

THE LADIES’ STORE

" J0s, H Shinn

ATLA TIG GITY, N. J,,
Re/er,,uce.w Policy holder.,

i~ the .,l/ ,’,rntic (;ity

8USSGRIBE-FOR 8.J.R
In Momormm The life and pnbIIe i rvlree

..... f.t,. Nmfl-n , liar., ny
A ~ ~- t 1- / t/..~,~ ~.,,,,. ~,~p’.,.

~.~/’~ t I 1 I 1.,IL- .)’ ,, tints. W,ltSenat M.nt, 

~.mlnvit.li-, U,l,I,.r th- dlre~l~ nf Mr. arlqel,I.
l~l ,~ ~; -’,.’l |, r|,.i¢ ,*f (;erfleld. faith Ill p,,r.

nut. r., ,~h .r. wir~ .,,d ¢.ld|drwn ; el~, nmner,,n~
6nO e.." ;,vt*,=~; r:, ,..,nll,l~ellal letlm t~*verlng IIH|
e~plal,.Itt~ hi. W.~I’,I " ¢~r,.o’ : tee GritS.at te.¢Jnmnl~l
[~1~ fr,,’tt "~*hilii~t*, C,,IIog~ e~matm ; ~.xtl~wt,

"~ ~’~m t’lll~’il ,:It ~t.~lt * 8nd ~trltto~ ; end.r~utrnt
I~’(~l. It~’k.,[tmt. ¢¢w I~t’mldeat .ca .v.ry bt~yk.
~nl.¢.,.ill -IF -,4kiaR$ Od¯lly* 11 is thin n~,~t
¯ /Id’ItCt|~,’, :s,tth,’,,;h: ~tSl.I b~ll. rf~o% ¢/!.25. Ag,.nle
I’1~t~1 ,v*.ry.h,,le. ~ 8onl $1 f,~r ,prrmt Sn,I
~tAt¯ I’.’l.,lln~ -oi, ,- .llw~,k Ad~[t’~, A. S.

~,, ’~’o, ..o o .

on,hi ,~n¢ frm. t,,th~ wh~ al~h Io~Ol~lr#
In tl,~ Im,.t ld.~nl and I~r~fl~ab’~ buslu~
k It,tltl Kv, rVlhiOg new. ’t3tVItal m,t
qn|t~!o ~’. will furtdxltn yon ev@r)’thlng 
|In I ,l~y m,,d ,|nwl~t~l . ~lly P,l~le II1hout
de.vlng¯wayfQm~el~r*r night. ~oldldl

A’r TIIIB

Our Wnshington Letter.
W¯sm~OTOX, D. C., March 20,1882.

Your correspondBnt met in - hotel
lobby a gentleman who had been living
with the Salt Lake M,~.mons for several
years, and who has to a very consider-
ableextent been in the confidence of
tho~high iu authority i. that sect.
Upon b ,ing naked what effect the new
Merino. aei would have oa polygamy,
he ~tid : "It 1oo1~ to me as though it
would break the pra~tlev of imlygamista
entirely up. It laa very atrong mcaao
ure. I only fear it i. too stt~tng -- eo
etrong, inde~l~ that tlle~tnaybe some
unconstitutional points in tile a, t. I~
fear thBre is. The Mormon Church of

cigars and other funeral eonselatioue,
:aud an entry_ of. tbr~_hundre.~l_ do l!ars
for "co~:ktailL,, It Is remBmbered here
that the prtqus was very carefully and
pe~mp~orfiv excluded it:on t he fuiae rat
train. Even the reporters for the A,-
aoclated Prc~ were refund leave to ac-
eOml~ny the train.

About forty year~ ago a part of the
militlaofM~ine were called out and
marched towttrd th0 British Iron: er.
~ol a bostileshot was fl~(I, nor was
there any actual danger eta collisi~m
Sow the survivors of this "Mada-
wasky" are pras’lng Congrc~ to put
theirname.~ on the I~-sitm t~,lls. This
Is almost aa wrious a matter as the de
round of sundry parties who ncot sub.
stitut~ iuto th. army during the l~te
national infelicities, to ltave the money
thus expended r~fuhded by act of Cou-

A reselution was introduced in the
Senate the other day for the payment
out of the Senate e~)ntim,~eut fuu,l of
$3,000 to M. C. Butle¢ and $9,t~0 t,,
William i its Kellogg Ln reilnbur~ement
of expenses ncces~xrily iueurred by theul
in dufcnee of chair titles t,, so,Is.

Congre~sn|an Chaco,of Rhode Island,
who Is a member t)f the 8Gaiety of
Friends, ban declined to nominate n
cadet to West Puint becau~ of the
couseieutious ~erUl)le of Isis sect con-
ccrning war. SO ulany m~u ve lost
~iisc~nples-ofalt kinds when a little
patnatage was to be wield~ql that it is

Utah is very wealthy. I understand gratifyiug t~) flud a man occasionally
tile- chii~’h fJrw~,~d~;d- ilem--~’:100-,0])0 1-who d~a|l~t-juut [st o ttle ch.~uee~o i~ak~-
with which to bribe C, tngre~meu to a f:ieud who will a~i~t him in tim next

election.

the church has $2,000,000 more that it
intellded u,lng, if nects~ry. ’ Alas ! it
camu t,.t late. I hardly b,:lievu a suffl-
cient nulnb~r of (3ougre~men could

money, t~, defeat tim bill, he,weBer. It
onlyehuw~ h.w_ much n earne~t~lle
,’humh is. Thu Mormon Cllureh would
have re~,rtcd-to .hlil;~ a.y-,neat,s t,,
deft,at the bill, altd they will carry the

it to the bitter end "
Lair i!) the uvenin~, the writer

in the uei~zhborhood of thoCISilleSe Mitt-
tster’s reaid~Jttee, c~tlle(i and sent iu his
card, and upon being u,her,.d Into the
llrewnce of tlis Excelle.ey, wan re~eiv-
ell with s,, Inuch elaboratu c¢,urtcay aud
ovcrwhehniugdignity that he actually
fi~rgot, for tht: n-u(e, tile tchJuet which
had drown him into such oriental nlag-
nitleence aml august aurrquudings.
Howew:r. while aippill:~ the diminuti~"e
Cup of t~a with which hB was pr,:scnted
immediately after being ~ttc~l,’ hi.
thuught~ gradtuttly armngBd them~lves,
and upon the removal of tim empty cup
he lmlitely inquired what th. lCt~bable

of u,o ,,t’th I,e.dl,, a,,ti:
Cltiucsu bill w.uld havu up¢¢a that hi-
nese nutS,u, the rel¢ly CalUlV pr.mt)tly--
tlsrtlu~h thu intelpceler - aud was di-
ph)matltmlly worded to tltu efli:ct thltt
as thu bill had not )’ctbt, cumc a low, he
could u,,t, with prt,i)riBty , ~xpr~,s an
t)lfiBi,m ult, ux the ~tlt)je¢,, but ill CVcllt

JOIIN.

Mr Passmore’s Reply.
Mrs. E,iit,)r:-[it your i~sue of the

that woul tl ~tve-ruu its rating up to
$12,~. That is so outrageously ab.urd
-a.~ .......... ~liii~ even-’l)ropert} ¯ ru.e at present,
Mr. Brown will haw to admit that he
figured tug high. And if he stated in
towu uniting th~ sum of $7000 as what
L could get now, il would prove that his
a~cssmunt wan nearly twic~ as high as
it ought to Imvc I~en.

To Mr. Rutherford I come next. I
wgu!d ~y to him as I ~aid, last year, to
Mr. Browu,--",end your man along.’,
When he gives me thB $10,000 which
]ld[r. Rutherford promises, the public, as l
well as my~lf, will be able to believe i
that Mr. Ru! herfi)rd elated publicly what
hu know to be true. .
[The balat,ee Is In reply to Mr. King, and

will nlq,ear ¢,oXL weck---b’-D.

Employees, uuder au old doctrine first
apph~i to the wider conditiotln of m~lern
otttph~ytlteub In th,o t....i.~Lltt’ 3. h~;O nO

reutedy ’tu d.~tt~ages for iltjuties they may
r~ceL o frt,m other employee-, the vicious
as~umptioct ~itlg ul,pited that r, uey aru
all co-wt,rkern ,ogt-ther. lI,,w hard this
d ~utrinu be~r~ ,,It ra¢lway 1abet’, two rc-
ceut tleci,.i,ttt~ have put tua ~ct’:¢,g light"
In one, iu Mich,gan, a brakematt had his
arm crushed th ct,upliug two defecLive. i
cat’s i but becaune these car8 had been [
p~ed by inspectol# paidby the company’[

wl:ioh ensploy~,t tho uttfortuu’tt~ br,tko- [
m.t,!~_~he C!,urt held that, hu and thuy [

out f’.~r each o:her’- intere0t ; ~hilo in ef-
_fec5, and as__~Lmatter_ of p ra.eti_ea!__fae_t~_the
i¢;s~ct¢)r~ we~--p~ac:i-eally th,, agents of
thu vnlpl,,yer ,,n,I regardle~ of the inter-
e,~, td" tit~; brake,teats lu the u,her c,tm:

a,odter Supr,.me Col~rt, thi~ li:ne tu
~Vi~cuttaiu, hchi that where a c,mdt]ctor
¯ ’c|trt, ugh gr,,~, cat’t]e~suesb" ran hi~:
tram iui. a atlow’drif; which workmen
~,og~_d_ its clearitsg a~;Ay,_a~! in±
j,tnal w,,rkmau hlt,[ UO remedy because
dee t~tatltlet~tr w,t~ It "eo-wol.ker." ̄  Thi~

: U-c-t¢i-Frailt~; Ger~l]ii[ly- -aud ~li~.lalad ;
I but tu tim tl~a~t’ae~ t,f A.meticat.I I~t, gisla-

tu[cs the pcrits t~t" Worktllr~n-at0 hlcrt~ts;.
e~l and lh,.w pr.l,er redto~s curt.die4 by
.perpetuating tl¢i~ tt,*just taw.

IIENitI"N C.t i~iil:! Ill t~.li.]’E.

Is tim IIE’~T SALVE: f.tr-Ctd.~_
Brui~t~; ~¢irrs, Ulcers, Ld~alt Itheum, Tat-
ter. L’llapptd hands, Chiiblnins, Corn~
:rod all killda el ~kiu Eruptitm., Freck-
h..s aBd l’inspics. Get IIENItY’:5 CAR-
BOJ.IG SA 1.~, E, as all other~are coun-
tcit.~. Price 25 cellt~.

Edeyts CA I{BOLIC TROCIIES cures
Coughs I oldn, 8or~ Throat and ia a
prvventivo of 8caries Fever and Dip-
therta.

DURNO,S CATARRH . 8NUFF
cures all affections of the mucous mcm-
brallu, ofthu head aud throat.

are
the beat GStthartic," ~,,,-qltegu~tt0~.

The only scientific Iron MediBino that
does not produce headaclm, &e., but
givc~ to th,~ sy~teltl all thu benefits of
iron with,,ut its bad effects, is Brown’s
lrtm Bittcr~.

D,.It’t etultlenm a good thing bec~tu~e
you have bet;I, tlt~c~ivc¢l by wvrthless
Itostruuls Parker’s (;tnger T.nJe hus
cnn.d utauv its this wctit)n, of kidney
;S11(I nurvoll8 diSol~l[er~ all(I WU cOUlI|IeU~I
it heartily to ~uch sufli~rere. -- ~¥’p’t

Try Carter’s Little Nerve Pills fi)r
xny ease of nt.rwmsne~s, elBeples~nes.,.
weak ~tomat.lt, indigestiou, d Y~l~ep.~i:t,
&c.. relief is sure. The only nerve
uledieiue lbr the itrico iu InstateS. In
vials at 25 sent,.

The ~tat~, Prl.,on now COl|talus 829
emtvicts.

Eddie White, the defaulting NcW
Ilruu~,wiek h:tt,:rcarrit~r, I:ty~ his tr,,tble
LO sir, tilt ti¢’iuk.

./~ loin Ill l)dllvt~r ]llt,~ start~.l a IIcW
weekly ltal,t!r whi(:h’ht, cltll~ Iltlhh Af
t~,r a ti~w l¢:ty day he wtll fvtd like reverb,-
zig thu title.

Instead of feeling fired and
...... wor~-out; instead 0V~i~h~

and pains, wouldn’t you
- ratherfeetfreshand strong?

You can continue feeling
miserable and good for no-
thing, and no one but your-
self can find fault, but if yott
are tired of that kind oflife~
you can change it if you
choose.

How ? By getting one
bottle of BROWN’ IRON Bzr-
 andtak g it r g ar! ,
according to directions.

iabu~dd, Obloo Nov. ~S,
Gentlemen ~--I he,~ su~ennl sdlll

¯ imm In my aide mud back, mad grmg
sc~emmt ~ my br~st, with
ink pair-, all throt~h my body.
Waded with great m:akne~,
slma of Iptritse and lots of atom,. *
tlt~. I liiv¢ ta~e~a ~ver~ dl ffertmlt
medlelncs, and was trcat~l bI pm~-

¯ . lnen~ ph~zlc/ans far my liver, Idd, -
neys, anaspleen,but I got nordlef. :
l thought I woudd try Brown’s |re~
Bittern : I ha~ taken one bottlt
and a halt and am aheut we11-.palll
In side and back all geno--~
all out of m7 breast, ~md I have a
good appcuce, and am i~lnlg ht
~engtha~l~sh. Itcan Jmflym
~lled the~’~gtY m~Z-~u~.

BROV,’~’S IReS BITTERS iS
composed of Iron in soluble
form; Cinchona the great

4

standard remedies, making
’a remarkable non-alcoholic

.... tonic,, wh/dr will-cure D~s- .......... ’---: .........
~-pepsia, Indigestion, Malaria,: ’ " .

Weakness, and relieve all

i .

-̄" ~ " , ¯

BUlST’SSEED_ 
Ate eutlre]~ the l, rodart.Of o~Ow~ lh~m~ ....
are utt~arl~-!~edl bX a )’~n uz0 v~grld~or.lul~uDd t’ellntb|ltgy. IlnJ~| ~1 l~iu’tlen Almnm*t~ ,
eonlzintng 1~ Imgm o~,d,*l lnform~lon, ~ ~ "~- ~ " ¯
lamlledt on rcc~pt o~ 3c. t~tm~av.. ,, L = ~ ~ ::" :: " "

ROiigRT BUIST, Jr., ~ee:t Ch’~a,~ :
PHILADELPHIA. " ....

tlli~Leave orders fcr prin:iug-" :

of all kind~ at the SouTa,

5ra~z~Y R~t.UaLt6X.~ Office, ....

EXTRA EARLY ¯
~HAVE MADE:mmmml~

A CROP IN 40 DAYS1., NO EQUAUmd FiNE FLAVOR tl~y have

~ ]tow prt farted above all othet~ by t~
exb~Stve pea-grower~ of New Jer~ey~Virgtlt~
North C~mllmt, Florlda. and Tenuc-~e---l~
¯ nrlahly taking ~lLrst Premlun~t whcn~
lint In competition. They ~ dwarf Ingrowl~
,~zt~lnlgly productive, entirt.ly distinct ,Ip
~h~ractcr,and all market ga~|ecter~ llr~mouU4~
ll~m ,*’Eii~ B’ltr-qT EVER I~LANTED.~
If yOu want the I~,tt l~tra Early Pea.

BUIST SPREMIER
am! hny it only In u ~¢’alcd bag bcartt.~ on"
JUHUo UUd| ]l~,|ell 1~4.ql.I. t)F (llrc(’t l~0nl

ROBERT BU|ST, Jr.
~F.ED CROWI~’ R,

~It,,ll~ ~) 922 & 9~4 M~rk0t I~ ,~IL~


